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SPEECH
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IS SENATE, FEB. 1 1 , 1847 .

The Senate having under considera-
tion the bill making a special appropria-
tion of three millions of dollars to bring
the war with Mexico to a speedy conclu-
sion, and the pending amendments pro-
posed by Messrs. BERRIEN and CASS—

Mr. CORWIN rose and addres-sed the
body as follows :

Mr. PRESIDENT—I am not now about
to perform the useless task of surveying
the wh«le field of debate occupied in this
discussion. It h:.s bren carefully reaped,
and by vigilant and strong hands; and
yet, Mr. President, thero is a part of that
field which promises to reward a careful
gleaner with a valunble sheaf or two,
which deserve to be bound up bef»re the
whole harvest is giMiered. And still t!iis
so tempting prospect could not have al-
iured me into this debate, hud that motive
not been strengthened by another, some-
what personal to myself, and still more
interesting to those I represent Anxious
«s I know all are to act, rather thnn de-
bate, I am compelled, for the reasons I
"havo assigned, to solicit the attention of
the Senate. I do this chiefly that I may
•discharge the humble duty of giving to
the Senate, and through this medium 10
my constituents, the motives and rea-
sons which have impelled me !o occupy
a position, always undesirable, but in
times like the present painfully embar-
rassing.

I have been compelled, from convic-
tions of duty which I could not disregard,
to differ, not merely with those on the
other side of tho chamber, with whom I
seldom ngree, but also to separate, on one
or two important question?, from a ma-
jority of my friends on this side—those
who compose here that Whig party of
which 1 suppose 1 may yet call myself a
member*

Diversity of opinion on most subjects
affecting human n flairs is to be expected.
Unassisted mind, in its best estate, has
not yet attained to uniformity, much
to absolute certainty, in matters belonging
to the dominion of speculative treason.—
This is peculiarlyrnd emphatically true,
where we endeavor to deduce from the
present, result.:, the accomplishment of
which reach far into the future, and will
only clearly develop themselves in the
progress of time. From the present state
of the human mind this is a law of intel
lect quite as strong ns necessity. And yet
after every reasonable ullowance for the
radical difference in intellectual structure,
culture, habit3 of though?, and the applica-
tion of thought to things, the singularly
opposite avowals mode by the two Sena-
tors on the other side of the chamber, (1
mean to the Senator from South Carolina,
Mr. CALHOUN, and the Senator from Mich-
igan, Mr. C A S S J must have struck all
who heard them as a cunojs and mourn-
ful example of the truth of which I have

feeling the happiness of nations may we
pause before they rush to a conclusion on
this, a subject which, in all its bearings,
immediate and remote, affects certainly
the present prosperity, and probably the
liberty of two Republics, embracing to-
gether renrly thirty millions of people.
Mr. President, it is a fearful responsibili-
ty we have assumed ; engaged in flagrant,
desolating war with a neighboring Re-
public, to us thirty millions of God's crea-
tures look up for that moderate wisdom
which, if possible, may stay the inarch
of misery, and restore to them, if it may
be so, mutual feelings of good will, with
all the best blessings of pence.

I sincerely wish it were in my power
'o cherish those placid conviction^ of se-
curity which have settled upon the mind
of the Senator from Michigan. So far
from this, I have been, in common with
the Senator from South Carolina, oppress-
ed with melancholy forebodings of evils
to come, and not unfrpquently by a con-
viction that each step we take in this un-
just war may be the last in our career;
thnt each chnpter we write in Mexican
blood may close the volume of our history
as a Cree people. Sir, I am the less in-
clined to listen to the siren song the Sen-
ator from Michigan sings to his own soul,
because I have'heard its notes before.—
I know the country is at this moment suf-
fering from the fatal apathy into which
it was lulled a few years ago. Every one
must recall to his mind, with pleasing
regret, the happy condition of the coun-
try in 1843, when that other question,
(he prelude lo this, annexation of Texas,
was ngiiated here. We remember how
it attracted the attention of the whole
Union ; we remember that the two great
leaders of the two great parties, "greying
in scarcely any other opinion, were agreed
in that. They both predicted that,if Tex-
as were annexed, war with Mexico would
be the probable result. We were told
then by others, as now by the Senator
'mm Michigan, then all was we!!, all was

calm ; that Mexico would not fight or ii"
she would, she was too weak to wage war
vith any effect upon us. The sentinel
was then told to sleep upon his watch-
ower. " Sufficient tmto ihe day is the

of its functionaries bound up in tho chains
of a written constitution ; he would re-
cord on liis page, also, that such a peo-
ple, in the wantonness of strength or the
fancied security of tho moment, had torn
that written constitution to pieces, scat-
tered its fragments to the winds, and sur-
rendered themselves to the usurped au-
thority of ONE MAN.

He would fiiid written in thnt consti-
tution, Congress shall have power to de-
clare war; he would find evcy where
in that old charter, proofs clear and strong
that they who framed it, intended that
'ongress, composed of two House*, the

representatives of the Slates and the Peo-
ple, should ("if any were nre-eminent) be
the controlling power. He would find
there a President designated, whose gen-
eral and almost exclusive duty is to exe-
cute, not to make the law. Turning from
this to the history of the last ten months,
he would find that the President alone,
without the advice or consent of Congress,
had, by a bold usurpation, made war on
a neighboring Republic; and, what is
quite as much to be deplored, that Con-
gress, whose high powers were thus se>
at naught and defied, had, with ready and
tame submission yielded to the usurper
the wpulih and power of the nation to ex-
ecute the will, as if to swell his iniquitous
triumph over the very constitution which
he and they had alike sworn to sup-
port.

ing war, or commencing hostilities with
a people with whom we were on terms
of peace, which h substantially the

evil thereof," was sung to us then, in
>otes ae soft and sw'et as now. Mr.
President, " the day " has come, and with
t has come war, the most direful curse

wherewith it hns pleaded God to afflict
a sinful world. Such have been the fata]

s of lulling into apathy the public
mind on a subject which agitated it, as
A ell it might, to its profonndest depth's.

1 ropea?, sir, the day has come, ns was
then predicted, nnrl the evil predicted has
come with it. We are here, sir, now,
not as then, at pence with all the" world ;
not now, as then, with laws that brought
into your Trensury every tiling adequate
to its wants ; not now, as then, free from
deb', and tho apprehension <-f debt and
taxation, its necessary consequence.—
But we are here with a Treasury thnt is
beggared—thnt lifts up its imploring hands
to the monopolists of the country—that
sends out its notes and " promises to pay "
into every market in the world, begging
for n pittance from every hnnd to help to
swell the amount now necessary to ex-
tricate us from a war, inevitable, as it no'v
seems it was, from that very net which
was adopted under such flattering prom-
ises two years ago. Mr. Pi evident, it is
no purpose of niine to arraign the con*
duct of the United States upon that occa-

If anyone should inquire for the cause
of the war in this country, where should
he resort for an answer ? Surely to the
journals of both Houses of Congress, since
Congress alone has power to declare war;
yet, although we have been engaged in
war for the last ten months—a war which
nas tasked nil the resources of the coun-
try to carry it forward—you shall search
the records and the archives of both Hous-
es of Congress in vain for any detail of
its ciuses, any resolve of Congress that
war shafl be waged. How is it, then,
that a peaceful and pfcace-l'jving people,
happy beyond the common Jut of man,
busy in every laudable pursuit of life,
have been forced to turn suddenly from
these, and plunge into tho misery, the
vice, and crime which ever have been,
and ever shall be the attendant scourges
of war 1 The answer can only be, it
was by tho act and will of the President
ALONE, and not by the act or will of Con-

gress, the war-making department of the
Government.

Mr. Presirient,was it not due to ourselves

same.
The men of former times took very

good care that your standing army should
be exceedingly small, nnd they who hnd
the most lively apprehensions of investing,
in one man the power to command the
army, always inculcated upon the minds
of the people the necessity of keeping
that at my within limits just as small as
the necessity of the external relations of
tho country would possib'y admit. It
lias happened, Mr. President, that when
a little disturbance on your Indian front-
ier took place, Congress was invoked for
an increase of our military force. Gen-
tlemen came here who had seen partial
service in the armies of the United
States. They 'ell you that the militia of
the country is not to bo relied upon—
that it is only in the army nf the United
States that you are to find men competent
to fight the battle of the country, and
from time to time, when that necessity has
seemed to arise, forge:ting the old doc-
trine that c large stnnding army in time
of peace was always dangerous to human
iberty, we have increased that nrmy from
ix thousand up to about sixteen thousand

men. Mr, President the other day we
gave ten regiments more : and for not
giving it within the quick time demand-
ed by our master, the commander in
chief, some minion—1 know not who,
lor I have not looked at this matter until
this morning—feeding upon the fly-blown
remnants that fall from the executive
shambles and lie putrifying there, has de-
nounced us as Mexicans, and called the
American republic to take notice that
thpre was in the Senate a body of men
chargnble with ineivism—Mexicans in
heart—traitors to tlie United States.

I trust, Mr. President, that our master
will be appeased by tho facility with
which, immediately after the rebuke of
his minion, the Senate acted upon the
bill, and gave him the army he required.
I trust that he will now forget that law
which, as commnnder-in-chief of the ar-
my of the United States and President of
this great North American Republic for
the time being, he promulgated to us in
rhe message, and those commands which
he was pleased to deliver at the opening
of this session to his faithful and humble
sorvitors in both branches of the Ameri-
can Cougress, admonishing us that we
would be considered ns giving " aid nnd

they sny, is charged with the duty of car-
rying on the war and responsible for its
result. Jf we grant the means thus de-
manded, the President can carry for-
ward this war for any'end, or from
any motive, without limit of time or
place.

With these doctrines for OUT guide, 1
will thnnk any Senator to furnish me with
any means of escaping from the prose-
cution of this or any other war, for an
hundred years to come, if it pleased the
President who shall be to continue it so
fong. Tell me, ye who contend that, be-
ing in war, duty demands of Congress for
its prosecution all the money and every
ablebodied man in America to carry it on
if need be—who also contend that it is
the right of the President, without the
control of Congress, to march your em-
bodied hosts to Monterey, to Yucatan, to
Mexico, to Panamn, to China, and that un-
der penalty of death to the officer who
disobeys him—tell me, I demand it of
you, tell the American people, tell the
nations of Christendom, what is the dif-
ference between your American democ-
racy and the most odious, most hateful
despotism that a merciful God has ever
allowed a nation to be afflicted with since
government on earth began ? You may
call this free government, but it is such
freedom,and no other, as of old was estab-
lished at Babylon, at Lusn, at Bactriana,
or Persepolis. Its parallel is scarcely
to be found, when thus falsely understood,
in any even the worst forms of civil pol-
ity in modern times. Sir, it is not so :
such is not our constitution ; it is some
thing other and better than this.

I have looked at this, subject with the
painful endeavor to come to the conclu
siorj, if possible, that it was my duty, as a
Senator of the United States, finding the
country in war, to "fight it out," as
we sav in the common and popular phrase
of the times,to a just and honorable peace!
I then could very easily concede that to
be my duty if I found my country en-
gaged in a just war—in a war necessary
even to protect that fancied honor o
which you talk so much. I should then
have some apology in the judgment of my
country, in the determination of my con
science, and in that appeal which you,
and 1, and nil of us mu t̂ soon be requir-
ed to make before a tribunal where this
vaunted honor of the Republic, I fear me,
will gain but little credit as a defence to

olved in this war ? I looked to the Pres-
dent's account of it, and he tells me it
.vas a war for the defence o^ the territo-
y of the United States. 1 found it writ-
er, in that Message Mr. President, that
his war was not sought nor forced upon
lexico by the people of the United States,
shall make no question of history or

he truth of history with my master, the
ommnnder-in-chifcf. upon that particular
ropositiort. On the contrary, I could
erify every word that he thus liters.—

Sir, I know that the people of the Uni-
ed States neither sought, nor forced
;o into this war, and yet 1 know that the
resident of the United Slates, with the
ornmnnd of your standing nrmy, did
eek that war, and that he forced war up-
n Mexico. I am not about to afflict the

senate with a detail of testimony on that
oint I will simply slue facts which
trust none will be found to deny.
One of the facts, Mr. President, is

his :—That in the year of grace 1636,
he battle of Snn Jacinto was fought.—

Does any body deny that ? No one here
arfll doubt that fact. The result of that
>attle was that a certain district of coun-
ry calling itself Texas, declared itself
i free nnd independent Republic. I hnpe
he Senate will pardon me for uttering n
.nought or two which strike me just now
while I see the Senator from Texas, the
leader of the men who achieved that vic-
tory before me. 1 wish to say a Word
or two about the great glory, the histor-
ical renown that is to come to the people
of the United States, by the victories
which we shall obtain over the arms and
forces of :his Republic of Mexico. I sup-
pose, Mr. President, /ike nil other boys,
in my early youth, when I had an op-
portunity of looking at a book called his-
tory, those which spoke of bloody battles
and desolating wars were most likely to
attract my attention, and with very limit-
ed means of ascertaining that portion of
the history of the human race, it never-
theless has impressed itself very vividly
upon my mind, that there have been
great wars, and, as the old maxim has
it, " many brave men, before Agamem-

If by vanquishing such n foe, you are to
win renown in wnr, what laurels should
you not wreath around the brows of those
who fought at Snn Jncinto, especially
when History tells of the killed and woun-
ded in the latter figlit—she records thaf
just three were killed in mortal combat
whilst two died of their wounds ''when,
the battle was done!" Oh,Mr. President,
does it indeed become this Republic
to cheri.-h the heroic wish, to meas-*
ure arms wi:h the long since conqured,
distracted, anarchic, and miserable Mexi-

1
Mr. President, I trust we shall abandon

the idea, the heathen, barbarian notion,
that our true national glory is to be won
or regained by military prow'e^orf-kill in
the art of destroying lif<\ And whilst I
cannot but lament, for the permanent and
lasting renown of my country, that she
should command ihe services of her chil-
dren in What I mu>t consider wanton, un-
provoked, Unnecessary^ and therefore un-
just war, I can yield to the brave soldier,

non.'

spoken The Senator from Michigan,
/Mr.. CASS,) in contemplating the present
.aspects and probable future course of our
public affairs, declared that he smv noth-
ing to alarm the fears or depress the hopes
of the patriot. To his serene, and, as I
fear, too apathetic mind, all is calm ; the
sentinel might sleep securely on his watch-
tower. The ship of State seems to him
%o expand her sails under a clear sky.
and move on, with prosperous gales, uj>-
on a smooth sea. He admonishes nil not
|0 anticipate evil to come, but to fold
therr hands und close their eyes in quiet-
ude, ever mindful of the consohtory text,
••sufficient unto the day is ihe evil there-
of." But the Senator from South Caro-
lina, (Mr. CALHOUX,) summoning from
the depths of his thoughful and powerful
mind all its energies, and looking abroad

sinn. It is no purpose oC mine to treat
this young ind newly-adopted sister, the
State of Texas, as an alien or stranger
in this family of Republics. I allude to
this only to show how little reliance is to
be placed upon those fuvornble -anticipa-
tions in which gentlemen indulge with
regard to cousequences which may flow
from measures to which they are strongly

to the lofty character for peace as well
as prob:ty which we profess to be ours,
and which till recently we might justly
claim—was it not due to the civilization
of the age, that we, the Representatives
of theStotes and the People, should have
set forth the onuses which might itnpe!
us to invoke the fatal arbitrament of war,
before wa maily rush upon it 1 Even
the Senator from South Carolina, attach-
ed as he hns been by party ties to the
President, and therefore, as we may sup-
pose, acquainted with his war with* Mex-
ico, was compelled to say, the other day,
in debate, that, up to thr.t hour, the caus-
es of this war was left lo conjecture.—
The reason of this singularly anomaly,
~.ir, is to bo found in the fact, that trie
President, and not Congress, declared and
commenced the war. How is this, Mr.
Piesident? How is it that we have so
disappointed the intentions of our fathers,
and the hopes of all the friends of writ-
en constitution ? When the makers o(
that constitution assigned to Congress
alone the most delicate and important
power—to declare war—a power more
intimately nffecing the interests, imme-
diate and remote, of the people than any
which a GoVKrnme.nt is ever called Upon
to exert—When they withhold this great
prerogative from the Executive, and con-
fided it to Congress alone, they but con-

comfort to his enemy "—not ours—his—
if one word should be said unfavorable to
the motives which have brought the royal
will to the conclusion that he would pre-
cipitate this republic into a war with Mex-
ico ! I trust his Majesty, in consideration
of our fqithful services in augmenting
the forces of the republic, agreeably tn
the commands which we have received
from the throne, will be induced to relax
t little when he comes to execute that
iaw of trenson upon one at least so hum-
ble as myself. I do remember, Mr. Pres-
ident—you will remember, Mr. President
—your recollection of history will furnish
you with a ense, which will, Ithirik,ope-
rnte in my favor in a question of thnt
sort. Some time in th» history' of the
royal Tudors in England, when a poor
Englishman, for differing ' from his Ma-
jesty or her Majesty on some subject—
it may be religious faith—was condemned
to be hanged nnd quartered) and embow*
elled, out of special grace, in a particu-

Sir, the world's annal" show very many
ferocious sieges, and battles, and on-
slaughts, before San Jacinto, Palo Alto,
or Monterey. Generals of bloody re-
nown have frightened the nations before
! he revolt of Texas, or our invasion of

whose trade is war, and whose duly obedi-
ence, the highest meed of praise for his
courage, his enterprise, and perpetual en-
durance of the fat'gues nnd horrors of war.
I do not believe we are le?s capable in
the art of destruction than others, or less
willing} on the slighest pretext, to un*
sheathe the sword, and consider "revenge
a virtue." I could wish also that your
brave soldiers, whilst they bleed and d.'e
on the battle-field, might have, Cwhat in
this war Is impossible) the consolation to
feel and know that their blood flowed
in defence of a great right, that their
lives were a meet sacrifice to an exalted
principle.

But,sir, I return lo our relations with
Mexico. Texas, I have shown, having
won her independence, and torn from
Mexico about one fourth part of her ter-
ritory, comes lo the United States, sinks
her national character into the less ele-
vated but more secure position of one of
the United Stales of America. The re-
volt of Texas, her successful war with
Mexico, nnd the consequent loss of a val-
uable province, rill inured lo the ultimate
benefit of our government and our coun-
tiy. While Mexico was weakened and
humbled, we in the same proportion wete

any net we may perform here in the Sen- i Mexico ; and I suppose we Americans

wedded, either by feeling or party attach-
ment.

Is the.re nothing else in our history of
even the past year to justify the Se.nator
from South Carolina in the pregnant dec-
laration that in the whole period of his
public life, comprehending ihe most event-
ful in the history of our republic, there
has never been a time when so much
danger was threatened to the interests,
happiness, and liberties of the people ?—
Sir, if any one could sit down, free from
the excitements and biases which belong
to public affairs—could such un onebe-
tnkn himself to those sequestered solitudes
where thoughtful men extract the philos-
ophy of history from its facts, 1 am quite
sure, no song of " all's well " wouli be

ate of the United States.
But when I nm asked to sny whether

I will prosecute a war, I cannot answer
thnt question yea or nay, until I have de-
termined whether that was ac necssary
war; and I cannot determine whether it
was necessary until I know how it was
that my country was involved in it. And
il is to thnt particular point, Mr. Presi-
dent—without reading documents, but re-
ferring to a few facts which I understand
not to be denied on either side of this
chamber—that I wish to direct the atten-
tion of the American Senate, and, so far
as may be, thnt of any of the noble and
honest hearted constituents whom we rep-
resent here. I know, Mr. President, the
responsibility which I assumo in under-
taking to determino thnt the President of
the United States has done a great wrong
to the country, whose honor and whose
interest he was required to proicct. 1
know the denunciations which await ev-
ery one who shall dare to put himself in
opposition to that high poWer—that ido

lar case wheie penitence was expre.-sed, j god—which the people of this country
the hangman was admonished to give the j have made to themselves nnd called "a
culprit time to choke before he began
to chop up his limbs and take out his bow;
els!

on the present condition of the Republic, j heard from his retired cell.

is pained with fearful apprehension, doubt,
distrust, and dismay. To his vision,
made strong by a long lifo of careful ob-
servation, made keen by a comprehen-
*ive view of past history, the sky seems
ovecast with impending storms, and the
dark future is shrouded in impenetrable
gloom. When two such minds differ,
thoae less familiar with great subjects af-

N< sir.
looking nt the events of the last twelve-
months, and forming his judgment of
these by the suggestions which history
teaches, nnd which she alone can tench,
ho vvould record another of tho<esad les-
sons, which, though often taught, aie, I
fear,forever to be disregarded. He would
speak of a republic boasting th'it its rights
wer» secured, and the restricted powers

suited in this, as in every other Work of
their hands, the gathered wisdom of all
preceding times. Whether they looked
to the stern despotisms of the ancient
Asiatic world, or the military yoke of im-
perial Rome, or the feudal institutions of
the middle ages, or the more modern mon-
archies of Europe, in each and all of
these, where the power to wnge war was
held by one or by a few, it had been used
to sacrifice, not to protect the many—
The caprice or nmbit.ion of the tyrant had
always been the cause of bloody nnd
wasting war. while tho subject millions
had been treated by iheir remorsels* mas-
ters only ns 'k tools in the hands of hirft
who knew how to use them." They
therefore declared that this fearful power
should be confided to those who repre-
sent the people, nnd those who here in
he Senate, represent the sovereign Stntes

of the Republic. After securing the
power to Congress, they thought it safe
to give the command of the armies, in
peace, and war to the President. We shall
see hereafter, how, by an abu<e of his
power as Commander-in-chief, the Presi-
dent has drawn to himself that of doclar-

Nowj Mr. President, I have nlready
stated that I do not intend to occupy the
Senate with a discussion of those varieties
of topics which naturally enforce them-
selves upon my attention in considering
this subject. It must have occured to ev-
ery body how impotent the Congress of
the United States now is for any purpose
whatever} but that of yielding to the
President every demand which he makes
for men and money, unless they assume
that only position which is left—that
which in the history of other countries,
in times favorable to human liberty, has
been so often resortod to as a check upon
arbitrary power—withholding m<>ney,and
refusing to grant the services of men
when demanded for purposes which are
not deemed to be proper.

When I review the doctrines of the ma-
jority here, and consider their application
to the existing war, I confess I am at a
loss to determine whether tho world is to
consider our conduct as a ridiculous farce,
or lo be lost in amazement nt such ab-
surdity in a people calling themselves
free. The President, without asking the
consent of Congress, involves us in a
war, nnd a majority here, without refer-
ence to the just ice or necessity of the war.
calls upon us to grant men money at the
at the pleasure of the President, who,

President.
But it is my very humility which makes

me bolrl. 1 know, sir, that he who wa
told informer time how to govern a tur
bulent people was to cut off the talles
heads. Mine will escape! Still, hold
ing a se;it here, Mr. President, nnd find
ing it written in the constitution of my
country that I had the power to grant to
the President at his bidding or not, as I

strengthened and elevated. All this
was done against the wish the inter-
est, and the earnest remonstrance of Mex-

ico.

pleased, men and money. I did con-
ceive that it became my duty to ascertain
whether the President's request was a rea-
sonable one-^whether the President want-
ed these men and this money for a prop-
er nnd lauiable purpose, or1 not ; and with
these, old fashioned ideas—quite as un-
popular I fear with some on this side of
the chamber as we find them to be on the
other—I set myself to this painful in-
vestigatitn. I found not quite enough to
save the unrighteous city of old. There
were not five of us, but only three !—
And when these votes were called, nnd I
was Compelled to separate myself from
all around me, I could have cried, as did
the man of Uz in his affliction of the eld-
er lime, " What lime my friends wax
warm they vanish, when ft is hot they
arp consumed out of their pi ices! "

I could not leave iho position in which
it had pleased the State of Ohio to place
me, and I returned agiin and ngain to
the original and primary and important
inquiry—how is it that my country is in-

•night properly claim some share in this
martial reputation, since it wns won by
ur own kindred, men clearly descended
rom Nonh, the great " propositus" of
ur family, with whom we all claim a very
ndearing relationship. But I confess I
ave been somewhat surprised of late,
hat men, read in the history of man, who
cnew that war had been his trade for six
housand years, ^prompted, I imagine,
by those " noble instincts'' spoken of
by the Senator from JVlichigan,y who

new that the first man born of woman
was a hero of the first megnitudej that
ho met his shepherd brother in deadly
conflict, and most heroically beat out his
brains with a club—I say, sir, lam some-
what puzzled when 1 hear those who
knew nil these things well, nevertheless
shouting pwnns of glory to the American
name, for the few deeds of death which
our noble little army in Mexico have os
yet been able to achieve,

Bu', sir, lot me recur again to the bat-
t'e of San Jacinto. The Senator from
Texas, fMr. Houston,) now in his seat,
commanded there. His army consisted
of about seven hundred and fifty men.—
These Were collected from all parts of the
United Stoles, and from thd population of
Texas, then numbering about ten thou-
sand souls. With this arrtiy. undisci-
plined, br.dly armed, and indifferently
furnished in all respdets, the Senator from
Texas conquered a Mexican army of
about 8,500 ment took their Commander,
Santa Anna, then President of Mexico,
prisoner, with the whole of his forces.—
Texas declared her independence! and
alone maintained it against the power of
Mexico for seven years, nnd since that
Hire hns been n State under the shield of

Everyone can feel, if he will esimina
himself for a moment, what must have
been the mingled emotions of pride, hu-
miliation and bitter indignation which
raged in the bosoms of the Maxicnn peo<
pie when th»y saw1 one of their fairest
provinces torn from them by a revolu*
tion-moved by a foreign people, ond that
province, by our act and consent, an-
nexed to the nlready enormous
of our territory. It is idle, Mr. Presi*
dent, to suppose that the Mexican people
would not feel as deeply for the dismem-
berment nnd disgrace of their country as
you would (or the di.-meinbeiment of
this Union of ours. Sir, there is not a
race, nor tribe, nor a people on the earih,
who have nn organize;!, social or politi-
cal existence, who have clur.g with more
obstinate affection to every inch of soil
they could cnll their own, than this very
Spanish, this Mexican, this Indian race
in that Country. So strong and deep is
this sentiment in the heart of that half
savage, half-Civilized r«c<\ that it has be-
come not merely nn opinion, a principle
but with them an unreasoning fanaticism;
So radically deep and strong has this idea
rooted itsiif into the Mexican mini', that
I learn recently it has been mode P. part
of the new fundamental law th-'t not nn
inch of Mexican soil shall ever be nliena*
led to foreign power—that her territory

our protection. It is ngrtinst th:s same
Mexico that twenty millions of Anglo-
Saxon Americans send iforih their armies.
The great North American Republic
buckles on her armor, and her mighty-
bosom heaves with the u g-iudin certam-
inis," ns she marches under lief engle
banners to encounter a foe, who, ten
yeirs ego, was whippcl by an army of
seven hundred and fifty undisciplined mi-
iilio, and bereft of a ten itory larger than
the empire of France, which her con-
queror held in her despite for seven years,
and then quietly transferred her territo-
ry to you.

Sir, if the joint armies of the United
States and Texas are to acquire renown
by vanquishing Mexico, v/lml honors are
too great to be deniel Texas, for her
victory Gver this Me.xic3 t3n yeurs ago.

sh.-tll remain entire as long as her republic
endures; that if one of her limbs be
forcibly severed from her, death shall

unless that limb shall he reunited
to the parent trunk. \S iih stich a peo-
ple.not like you, ns you fondly, and I fear
vainly boast yourselves—a highly civii-
ized, reasoning, and philosophical rnee—
but n people who, upon the. fierce barbar-
ism of the o!d oge have engrnftrd thd
holy sentiments of patriot^mofa later1

birth; with just such a people, the? pride
of independence and the love of country
combine to inflame and sublime pat-
riotic attachment into a feeling dertrer
than life, stronger than death.

What were the sentirr.enls of such n
people towards us when trtRy learned
that, at the battle of Snn jnctntoj there
were only seventy five men of their own
country out of the seven hundred nnd
fifty who conquered them on that day,and
that every other imn of that conquering
army who f night that battle and ciismem-
neied their Republic of one-foiirth pait
of its territory* had but recently gona
there from ihis country, was fed hy
»ur people, nnd armed nnd equipped in
the United Stales to do that very deed.

I do not sny that Mexico hv$ a rigbt to
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make war upon us because our citizens
chose to seek their fortunes in ihe fields
of Texas. I do not say she had aright
to treat vou ns a bolligorcnt Power, be-

cause you per nitie-J vour citizens lo

your

in battalions and regiments from
shores, for the avowed puiposoof

insurrectionary war in Texas, but I was
not alone at ihn timo in expre*s:ng my
astonishment that all this did not work an
©pen rupture belwoen the two Republics
TTt theft -time. Wo all remember your
proclamation* of neutrality; we know that,
in defiance of these, your citizens armed
themselves nnd engnged in the Texan re-
volt; and it is true that, without such njd,
Texas would this day have been, as she
thon was, an integral portion of the Mexi-
can Republic.

Sir, Mexicans knew this then; they
knew itwhen,«even yeirs after,you coolly
took this province under your protection
and made it your own. Do you wonder,
therefore, after all this, when Texas did
thus forcibly pas* away from them and
coma to us, that prejudice, amounting to
hate, resentment implacable a« revenge
towards us, should seize nnd possess
and madden the entire population of a
country thus weakened, humbled, con-
temned.

Mr. President, how would the fire of
indignation have burned in every bosom
here if the Government of Canada, with
the connivance of the Crown of England,
had permitted its people to arm them-
selves, or, it might be, had allowed its
regiments of trained mercenary troops
•sia'io'ied <there to invule Ne-w York and
excite her to revolt, telling them 'hat the
Crown of England was tho natural and
paternal ruler of any people desiring to
be free and happy;- that your Govern-
ment was weak, factious, oppressive ; that
tmn'iVithered under its baleful influence;
that yourstars and stripes ware only em-
blems of degredation. nnd symbols of
faction; that England's lion, rampant on
his field of gr>ld, was the appropriate om-
blem of power and symbols of national
glory; and they succeeded in alarming
the weak or wicked of your people from
you; should we not then have waged exter-
minating war upon England, in every
quarter of the globe where her people
were to be found ?

If, sir, I say, old mother England had
sent her chiliren forward to you with
such a purpose nnd me3sngeas tha», nnd
had severed the Stale of N. York from
you, and then, for some difficulty about
the boundary along between it and Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, running Up
some little tide creek here, and going off
a little degree or two there, should have
8.nid, 4i We have a dispute about ihis
boundary, we have some forty thousand
regulir troops planted upon the boundary,
and 1 wish you to understand that I am
very strong; that I have not only thirty
mUlions of people upon the soil of Great
Britain that own my sovereign sway,
but away upon the other s:de of the globe,
right under you, there the lion of Eng-
land commands the obedience of a hun-
dred and twenty millions more: It be-
comes you, straggling Democrats here in
this new world, to be a little careful how
you treat me. You are not Celts ex-
actly—nor are you quite Anglo-Saxons;
but you are a degenerated, an alien, a sort
of bastard race'. I have taken your New |
York: I will have your Massachusetts."
And all this is submitted to the American
Senate, and we ere gravoly discussing
what ought to he done. Wou'd we be
likely to ratify a treaty between New
York and the Crown of England, permit-
ting New York lo become a part of the
colonial possessions of England?

I should like to hear my colleague (Mr.
ALLEN) speak to such a question as'that.
I should like to heir the voice of the
Democracy that you talk about, called up-
on to utter its tones on a question like
that. If he who la-t year was so pained
lest ftn American citizen away God
knows where—in some latitude beyond
the Rocky Mountains, should be obedient
to British law; if he whose patriotic and
republican apprehon>ion was so painfully
.excitsd lest the right of habeas corpus,nx\6
<rial by jury, which every Englishman
carries with him in his pocket wherever
he goes, should be made *.o bear upon an
American citizen—were called upon to
speak upon such a proposition.as that
which I have supposed, I should certainly
like to hear how he would treit it. Yes,
the question being reversed.that is precise-
ly the condition in which Mexico stood
towards you after the battle of San Jacinto
was fought, and on the day Texas was
annexed.

ber thnt could be brought against you, and
that your avarice «nd your power to-
gether marched on to ihe subjugation of
the third or fourth part of the Republic
of Mexico, and took it from her* " We
knew this, and knowing it, what shoul J
have been the feelings and sentiment in
ihe mind of the President of the United
States towards such a people—u people
at least in their own opinion so deep-
ly injured by us as were these Mexi-
cans ?

The Republic of Texas comes under j
the government of the United States, and
it happens that the Minister resident at
your Court-—and it ia a pretty respocta-
ble Court, Mr. President—we ha\e s •me-
thing of a King—not for life, it is true,
but a qundrenni il sort of a monarch,who
docs vary much a? he pieis-es—the Min-
ister resident of thnt Couit of yours stated
at tho time that this revolted Province of
Texas was claimed by Mexico, and that
if you received it as one o. '̂he sovereign
States of this Union, right or wrong, it
was impossible to reason with his people
ab >ut it—they would consider it as an act
of hostility. Did you consult the national
feeling of Mexico then]

The President has now to deal with n
people thus humbled, thus irritated, it
was his duty to concede much to Mexico,
every thing but his country's honor or
her rights. Was tlm done? Not at all.
Mexico and her Minister were alike
spurned as weak and trivial things, whose
complaints you would not hear or heed ;
and when she humbly implored you not
to take this province, declared that it
might disturb the peace subsisting between
us, you were still inexorable. During
this time, she was forcing loans from her
citizens to pay the debt she owed yours,
fulfilling her treaties with you by painful
exaction^ from her own people. She b^g-
gpd of you to let Texas alone. If she
were independent, let her enjoy her inde-
pendence. If free, let her revel in her
new-born liberty, in defiance of Mexico,
as she alleged she would nnd could.—
Your stern reply wa>-, No J we will nt
your expense, strengthen our own arm
by uniting to ourselves that which has
bepn seve-ed from you by our citizens ;
we will take Texas; we will throw the
shield of our constitution over her rights,
and the sword of our power shall gleam
like thnt of Eden, "turning every way,"
to guard her against further attack.

Her Minister, his remonstrance falling,
leaves you. Fie tells you that he cannot
remain, because you had created by this
act, hostile relations with his Government.
At last you are informed that Mexico will
receive a comniissoner to treat of this
Texan boundary, if you will condescend
to negotiate. Instead of sending a com-
mis^oner to treat of that, the then only
difficult question between the two Repub-
lic?, you send a full Minister, and require
that he shall be received as such. If he
could not be styled Minister Plenipotenti-
ary, and so accredited, why then we must
fight, and not negotiate for a boundary.—
The then Mexican President, the repres-
ent itive of so>n̂  faction only, was tot-
tering to his fall. His Minister bes-ought
Mr. Slidell n<>t topre-s his reception then.
He was told that the excited feelings of
the Mexican people were such thnt he
must delay fo* a time. To ;his petition
whnt answer is Returned ? You shall re-
ceive me noic; you shall receive me as
minister, and not ns commissoner; you
shall receive me as though the most pacific
relations existed between tho two coun-
tries. Thus, and not otherwise; shnll
it be. Such was the haughty imperious
tone of Mr. Slidell, and he acted up only
to the spirit of his instructions. Let any
one peruse the correspondence I have re-
ferred to, and he will see that I have truly
represented its spirit, be its lc:terwhatit
may. This is done under the instructions
of a Cabinet here, who reprrsenicd them-
selves in our public documents 3S sighing,

all

that ihe most devoted Liberty man could
do.

If our people did go to Texas. I remem-
ber it well. They went to Texas to fight
for their rights. They could not fight
for them io their own country. Well,
they foughtibr their rights. They con-
quered a peace. They went there for the
vvery purpose of seizing on that country,
njnd making it a free and independent
Republic, with the view, as some of them
said, of briaging it into the American
Confederacy in due time. Is this poor
Celtic brother of yours in Mexico.—is the
Mexican mnn sunk so low >hat he cannot
hear, whnt fills the mouth and ear of ru-
rnor all over tho country? He knows

panting for peice; as desiring, above
things to treat these distracted, contemned
Mexicans in such a way that not the
shadow of a complaint against us shall be
seen. From this correspondence it is per-
fectly clear that if Mr. Slidell had been
sent in the less ostentatious character of
" commissioner," to treat of the Texas
boundary, that treaties and not bullets
would have adjusted the question. But
this was not agreeable to the lofty con-
ceptions of the President. He preferred
a vigorous war to the tcme process of
peaceful adjustment. lie now throws
down the pen of the diplomatist and-grasps
the sword of the warrior. You r arm}-,
with brave old " Rough and Ready." at
its hend, is ordered to pass the Nueces
and advance to the east bank of the Rio
Grande. There, sir, between these two
rivers lies that slip of territory,that chapar-
ral thicket, interspersed with Mexicnn
haciendas, out of which this wasteful deso-
lating wnr arose. Was this territory,
beyond the river N ueces, in the State of
Texas?

[Concluded next week.]

V\ x the Signal of Liberty.

Letter from G. Bccklcy.
MB.. EDITOR,—

Dear Sir—Permit me to address,
through the columns of tho Signal, n few
thoughts to thu friends of the slave in
this Sta'e.

For the last few months I have been
comparatively inactive in the cau<e of
Liborty. Not however, from any want
of interest in tho enterprise, but from
the fact that other equally important du-
t:e< claimed my nttention.

I have not however, been an inntton-
tive observer of parsing events.

The present position, and future pros-
pects of the cause of Liberty in this
Sv»te, have been, nnd still are to me, sub-
jects of serious meditation.

Will the Liberty party succeed?—
Will the slavo power of the nation be
overthrown ? and if so, by what instru-
mentality, are questions of momentous in-
terest.

Thnt the organization of the Liberty
parly, was wise and proper, I havo no
doubt, and the confining of its early tf-
forts mainly to the propagation of the
" one idra, " hns had the desired effect of
waking the nation to the danger and sin-
fulness of sluvory, and to saturate the
public mind with antislavery feeling and
sentiment.

Having accomplished this, it wa< thought
boat by some to heel the almost incessant
call from honest and well disposed anti-
slavery men who had not identified them-
selvrs with us to " define our position on
nil questions of nntional policy," and
pledge ourselves to the right touching the
interests of all men.

This, it was conceived, would be prop-
er in itself, and make our pnrty at once
respected as the Great National Anli-
Slavery Reform Party, securing the ap-
probation nnd support of the great mnss
of the antislnvery men. In default of
this, it was believed tho party would soon
assume a sickly form and loose its power
to nccomplished ih« desired object.

Impressed with this \\cw of tl e subjeer,
Mr. Foster and myself issued a circular
containing a synopsis of whnt we con-
ceived to be the proper ground for the
Liberty party to take on all questions of
Notional interest. A copy of this cir-
cular was sent to each nntislavery paper
in the country, all of which with one or
two exceptions, published the same in
whole or in part, and in most cases ac-
comp*n:ed its publication with sentiments
of condemnation, not $o much on nccount
of the views it advocated, ns the project
itself. It was argued that the "one idea,"
was amply sufficient ns the basis of a
party, that every other subject was foreign
to the objects of our organization and
should be discarded as dangerous to our
enterprise.

The substance of the circular was in-
troduced into several conventions, bu\ as
a general thing, met with a stern rebuff.
Hence, the decision seems to be that Lib-
erty men shall preserve their identity;keep
up their organization—nominate and vote
for their own candidates—cleave to the
'• one iden," and as politicians, know noth-
ing but the abolition of slavery, and we
" shall succeed."

Within the last few weeks, I have re-
viewed this whole subject, & find no cause
to alter my former views. 1 most reli-
giou.-ly believe that had the party taken
ihe advice of the circular nnd " defined
its position," no power on earth could
have stayed its onward course to victory
and to power.

If by my friends however, I am denied
the privilege, a3 it appears I nm, of hav-
ing but one idea, I must be permitted to
use the " one idea power," where, in my
opinion, it will tell for the interest of the
slave.

With due deference, therefore, to the
wisdom and opinions of others, I must

In him the cause of Liberty would have
nn advocate—a voter—a friend, and the
defeat of his "rival would be a lo.-s to the
Slave Power—to the slaveholding inter-
ests of the country.

As a Liberty mnn, I now proclaim it
to Whigs—to Democrats—to all the
world, that ihe man who is right accord-
ing to tftc above standard, and has the
best chance of success, by whomsoever
he may have been nominated, or to what-
ever party ha may belong, can have my
suffrage.

As Liberty men we now hold the bal-
ance of power in this Statfl, and can use
it if we will, to great advantage for the
cause of freedom.

Let it be distinctly under>tood by Whigs
nnd Democrats that the candidate for
office, whether it be slate or national, who
is right according to the standard here
laid down, can receive our votes, nnd con-
sequently his election and elevation to of-
fice, and the question of slavery and an-
tislavery at once becomes the absorbing
topic of discussion between them.

But in casa neither of the parties nor
their candidates come up to this standard
of antislavery action, oui course is plain
—put in nomination men who are wor-
thy of our support, and givo them our
suffrage.

This is the only course, as I now view
the subjoct, for Liberty men to pursue.—
In this way we can use our balance of
\>ower—elevate tho right mnn to office,
and ihus do tho cause of down-trodden
humanity an important service.

I speak only for myself: this is the
policy as an individual I shnll pursue un-
til something more feasible offers iiself.
The "one idea," in all its rigidity, by this
aciion, is adhered to, the overthrow of
the Slave Power the grand point nt which
it aims, and the accomplishment of the
ohject is the evident tendency of this ac-
lion. From this move, proslaveryism
has nothing to hope, but every thing to
fear.

est it would bo to have Texas admitted |
and slavery perpetuatod. But when
James K. Polk wns announced ns 'he
nominee of tho Baltimore Convention,
how soon was tlie tune changed ? barely
time was allowed for their indignation to
subside a little and the cry was u Polk
nnd Texas." I merely mention this to
show that in the present condition of so-
ciety, the sentiment of a candidate for an
important office will to a great extent be
adopted by his party, and if afterwards he
fills the office to their satisfaction, they
will continue to hold the same opinions.
Thus, ifoneofthe leading parties should
from motives of policy, nominate an an-
tislavery man for the Prcsidncy, all their
political lenders would become by a sort of
metamorphosis, able champions of Hu-
man Rights. Their influence would be
felt where none other could reach. Those
who had never examined the subject would
be induced to give it their attention, and
even those who had opposed antislave*
ry measures from principle—if such
there be—would bounder the necessity
for party purposes, to advocate them, un-
til by a well known law of the human
mind, they would become convinced of
their truih. Who but a Father Mat-
thew could have effected such a reform
among the Irish Catholics as has been ef-
fected in respect to intemperance ? A
'rotestant might havo exhausted the elo-
uence of a Demosthenes with compara-
ively little effect. If party or sectarian
rejudices can be wielded in favor of the

great cause of Human Rights, let us so
wield them. It is evident that the people
of tho North are becoming more disgust-
d with the reign of slaveocracy. It is

evident that some kind of action might be
aken that would result in awakening their

JAMES LITCHFIELD,
S. N. M1LLERD.

[The preceding was received too late
fur insertion la.t week.]
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Liberty Meeting.
A meeting of the Liborty pnrty of Ann

Arbor will be held at the office of the
Signal of Liberty on Monday evening
the 27th instant, at 7 o'clock, to make
nominations for town officers for the en-
suing year. A general attendance is re-
requested.

05s* This week we finish sending bills
to subscribers who are indebted for the
paper for one year or longer. We hope
to have an immediate response from all

I of the war, as from the fact thnt every
treaty must be ratified by two thirds of the
Senate. Should no territory be acquired,
Slavery cannot be established in any terri-
tory obtained from Mexico. Consequent-
ly the Slaveholders will gain nothing in
this respect, by the defeat of the" Pro-
viso.

But suppose territory should be ac-
quired from Mexico by treaty, whatihent
Docs it not belong to Congress, by expres*
provisions of the Constitution, to make
all " needful rules and regulations" res-
pecting it ? And if a majority think a
prohibition of slavery "needful" in such
territory, have they not tho power and
the right to prohibit it, as they did in the
territory Northwest of the Ohio 7 Clear-
ly they have ; and consequently, in case
of the acquisition of territory before th»
next session of Congress, the battle may
be again renewed, under more fatorabk
auspices, on the first days of the session,
by a motion to establish an aniislavery

THE TRUE AMERICAN.—We are hap-
py to loam that the publication of this
paper will soon be resumed. It is to be I
established in Louisville Ky.,on.d we have
everv icrison to believe that it will bV

claim the privilege of
DEFINING MY POSITION.

I do not choose to amalgamate, but will
nevertheless co-operate with any man, or
any party, which in good faith embraces
the fivo positions here laid down, and are
pledged to act upon, and carry out the
same when placed in a situation so to do,
—provided the candidate to receive my
suffrage be a man of ability and of good
moral character.

1. Equal Political Rights to nil men.
2. The passage of a law similar to

those of New Hampshire, Vermont and
Massachusetts, mnking it penal for nny
officer or citizen of this State to aid in
the arrest of fugirive slave-*.

3. The repeal of nil laws of the Fed-
eral Government that sustain, sanction
or regulate Slavery, including those that
uphold it in the District of Columbia and
ihe Territories, and tho law of 1793.

4. No more slnveholding states or ter-
ritories to be received into the Union.

5. To support no mnn fur office, who
is a slaveholder, or who would in nny
manner, directly or indirectly, use his of-
ficial power or influence for the eleva-
tion or appointment of slaveholders to of-
fice.

that your avarice had fixed, its eagle eminently worthy fhe support of nl!
glance on thes« rich acres in Msxico.nnd friends of emancipa»ion>-

y«u» proud power counted ihe nun*-1
•Pennsylvania

The above it is believed, covers ihe en-
tire ground of nnti*lavery action, and the
successful candidate bearing the above
principles, would, for all practical purpo-
ses, be n Libertv man. He could do all

Refusing to vote for slaveholders and
those who arc in political fellowship with
them, carries upon the very face of it,
evidence that we have too long done bat-
tle in the cause of freedom, to come for-
ward and make overtures that will in any
sense serve to keep in countenance or
perpetuate the existence of that spirit of
despotism and misrule so rife amongst
us, and which is dependent on the insti-
tution of slavery for its existence.

G. BECKLEY.
Ann Arbor, March 1G, 1847.

For the Signal of Liberty.

Who Shall be the I\ext Prcs
ident i

MR. EDITOR :—
I should like to call tho attention of

your readers to a subject, which I consid-
er in the highest degree practical. Ev-
ery Liberty man who has had his eyes
open during the present administration
of the general government, must acknowl-
edge that it is of the greatest importance
that our next Presio'ent and Vice Presi-
dent should be nntislnvery men. No
one in his senses, can expect thnt a nom-
inee of the Liberty party will be elected
Public sentiment is not sufficiently ad-
vanced for that. W hat then is to be
done ? It is to be hoped that one of the
leading parties of the day, will have the
audacity to nominate a [non-]slaveholder
for the suffrages of this free (?^ people.
And indeed, from present appearances
this result is not nltogcthcr improbable.
As the Liberty Party holds the balance
of power, and hns shown to the satisfac
lion of all thnt it ennnot be induced U
throw its influence or its vote in favor o
a slaveholder, or a pro-slaverv man, i
will of course be for the interest of the
other party to nominate an antislavery
man. Thi3 nommee, whichever of the
two parties ho may belong to, will un
doubtcdly secure the whole Northern vot
of his respective party. And such is the
disgust that hns been excited by the exhi
bition of ihe slave power within a few
years past, that ho would undoubtedly
draw off large numbers from the oihe
pnrty. These, with the Liberty partj
would constitute n majority. Now if th
above is a rational view of the exi-tin
stale of things, would it not be the dim
of the Liberty Party to have no nomine
for that office, and to throw it$ whole in
fluenee for the antislavery nominee.—
Some perhaps would uige thnt by voting
for the candidate of a proslavery party
we would vote for the proslavery part)
itself. Suppose we grant that our vot
would be- for that party; does it follov
that we vote for it as a proslavery party
Not at all, if we vote for it in any par
ticular character, we vote for it as a
ant-slavery party ; for we utterly refuse t
vote for any other than an antislaver}
man. And moreover, we vote for it no
only ns an nntislavery pnrty, ns far as i
is such, but for the purpose of making \\
wholly so. Do you ask how we expec
to accomplish that result. I only answe
by referring you to the past. How was
it with the party that brought the presen
administration into existence? Whei
Martin Van Buren was its candidate, thei
cry was, down with Slavery—keep of
Texa3, simply because the other candidat
was t Southern slaveholder whose inter

of them, ns we should be sorry to sever
acquaintance with them at the end of this
volume—a result which MUST otherwise
take place, ns we stated some weeks since.
The volume will end April 17. Those
who cannot send the whule amount, will
oblige us by sending a part. Letters en-
closing two dollars or more, may b« sent
at our risk and expense?.

dormant energies nnd banding them to-
gether flgainst the common foe. As 1
said before, the Liberty pai ty has not as
yet sufficient influence for the purpose.
It might have had, perhaps, had it in sea-
son taken definite and decisive grounds
n relation to those objects which ihe mass

of the people contend for so strenuously.
To form a party having for its paramount
object the abolition of slavery, nnd sec-
ondary to that, to define and carry out
those other objects growing out of the
great idea of Liberty, which tho circum-
stances of the present age seem to call
or, would no doubt tend to divide our

present party into factions and on the
whole, not be advisable, nt least not until
after the Presidential Election. As the
jxisting Liberty Party is not of such a
ilmracteras to lead us to expect that it
will ever be a dominant pnrty, it must
follow that its influence over the other
parties consists in a great degree in the
fact that it possesses the balance of power.
If it refuses to exert this power in favor
of right, when one of the other parties
meets it on its own ground, what good
can it ever accomplish by menus of it ?

Whatever measures may be taken by
the grent body of nntislavery men, I hope
that no reliance will be placed upon the
"questioning system." If a candidate
is up who is not known to be thoroughly
opposed not only to the extension but to
the perpetuity of slavery, let us vote for
candidates of our own. But if they will
come to our own grounds, we can do no
less than to unite with them.

HENRY A. TRENCH.

For t le Signi .1 -if L iber ty .

Dexter, march IO, 1847.
MESSRS. EDITORS:—We wish to cnll

the attention of the readers of the Signal
to the fact thnt Mr. Samuel P. Creighton
of Virginia, i s making the tour of our
State, for the purpose of lecturing upon
antislnvery.

Mr. Creighton ha3 been lecturing for
ihe past three evenings in this place, and
we believe we soeak the sentiments of the
great mass who have listened to him when
we say, thnt for fearlessness afid intre-
pidity in unmasking and showing up to
the world the hideousness and deformity
of ihe "peculiar iiistitution," as well as
for fervid and soul-stirring eloquence,
h'S addresses are unsurpassed by nny to
which we have ever listened. Mr. C.
was the possessor by inheritance, of some
150 slaves, but preferring honest poverty
to that wealth which was stained with
the blood and tears of down trodden and
suffering humanity, he hns stricken off
their bands and restoied to them their
birth right of freedom.

Fearle-s in his hositility, nnd uncom-
promising in his hatred to oppression, his
graphic portrayals of what himself has
seen and heard, enchain his audience in
breathless attention, and stir the blood as
with the sound of a trumpet.

Mr. C. is n young man of great prom-
ise, nnd must speedily tako place in the
very front rank of live champions of free-
dom.

His route for the next four weeks will
be as follows :—On the line of the Cen-
tral Jluilrond to Grass Lnke, Jackson,
Albion, Marshall, Battle Creek and Kal-
aiunzoo, and from thence by Adrian, Te-
cumseh, Clinton, Saline and Ann Arbor,
to Detroit.

Bespeaking for him n warm place in the
hearts of our Liberty friends lliroughout
the State,

We remain yours truly,
GEORGE MILLER I),
DENNIS WARNER,

The Wilmot Proviso Lost.
The engrossing subject so long before

Congress—the Three Million Bill—was
finally disposed of on the last day of the
session, in a full house, and in the prcs
ence of crowds of spectators. Mr, Cobb
presided in Committee of the Whole.

An amendment, providing for the ex-
tension of the Missouri Compromise line
to the Pacific Ocenn, was lost by a vote of
54 to 96. The question on the Proviso
coming up, it w;;s carried, 98 to 80, sev-
eral Southern Whigs not voting.

The Committee rose, reported the bill
with the amendment; the previous ques-
tion was demanded and sustained $ the
main question was ordered ; nnd on the
question, Shall the proviso pass ? the vote
stood—yeas 97, nays 102 !

So the Proviso was lost.
A motion to lay the bill on tho table

was lost by a vote of 87 to 114. A re-
consideration was moved, but fatled.

The bill finally passed without the Pro-
viso, yeas 115, nays 81.

This result we feared, because in every
protracted struggle that has yet taken
place between the Slave nnd Free States
since the Government wns established,,
the Slaveholders have ultimately triumph-
ed. They succeeded in this insinnce
through the influence of the immense pat-
ronage of the Executive. The people of
the Free States can see the benefit of fill-
ing the Presidential Chair and nil the offi-
ces of tho Government with Slavehold-
ers and Serviles.

We shall publish the yeas nnd nays
next week. We givo the following re-
marks from th°! National Era .

"The deed is done. Executive influ-
ence hns ag:tin triumphed. Freedom is
betiayed. At half past one o'clock, Wil-
mot's proviso was defeated by Northern
votes. The yeas were 97, nays 102.—
It passed the House a fi»w weeks since
by nine majority—yeas 115, nays 10G —
The following members from the North
chnnged their votes, having voted yeu
when the proviso wns under considera-
tion before, but nay wh"n the vote was
taken yesterday, RUSSELL nnd WOOD-
RUFF, of New York; EDSALL, of
New Jersey; HENLEY, of Indiana;
JACOB THOMPSON, of Pennsylva-

Ordinance, similar to that of 1787, oref
the whole of the new domain. The spir>
it nnd vigor manifested by the northern
members during this session, and the full
support to the Wilmot Proviso by the
Northern Legislatures without muchdfs*
tinction of party, give reason to hope that
another set of meml.ers, fresh from the
people, encournged by the unanimity of
their constituents, will be so fully con-
firmed in their opposition to the extension
of slavery, they would be entirely proof
against nil temptations to abandon or coro-
promit the cause of Freedom.

ma.
What new light has dawned upon them

during the last three weeks? Within
ihat time, we must remember, the Presi-
dent has hnd some five or six hundred
new offices put at his disposal. Remark-
j ble coincidence ! The truth is. with a
proslavery Executive, with immense pat-
ronagfi at its disposal, it is wonderful that
more changes have not taken place.

In the Senate, it will be seen that the
question has been carried nqainst Liber-
ty, nlso by Northern and Wes'ern men:
CASS, of Michigan ; DICKINSON, of
New York, BRIGHT nnd HANNE-
GAN, of Indiana, BREESE, of Illinois,
Semple was nbsent. Mr. Lewis, of Al-
abamn, who had been dangerously sick for
weeks, was brought out to vote.

Honor to J. M. CLAYTON, of Dela-
ware, who voted for ihe proviso.

But what of General Cass ? The dis-
nppoiniment of Mr. Calhoun nt the vote
of General Case, some s»y, was extreme.
It could not have been greater than will
be the disappointment that awaits the
General. This vote was an act of sui-
cide. No matter how brought out as a
Presidenial candidate, he can expect no
free State, except Michigan nnd Illinois,
and in tho South Mr. Calhoun has fore-
stilled him.

We cannot forbear dirocting attention
to the course of Preston King and his as-
sociates, Brinkerhoff, Wilmot, Went*
worth, and a few other fearless Domo-
cruts, who maintained their integrity to
the las>t—fighting for every inch of the
ground that they had taken and boldly
recording their votes in the negative on
the final passage of the bill, when stripped
of its proviso,"

Bui ihe question arises, what CONSE-
QUENCES will flow from this vote ? We
do not seo that they must necessarily be
disastrous io the cause of freedom. We
rather anticipate they will conduce lo its
ultimate triumph. This antislavery Pro-
viso was only to take effect in case terri-
tory should be acquired from Mexico by
treaty—an event very far from being cer-
tain aswe.ll on account of tho vicissitudes

The Telegraph.
Col. Speed, of Ithnca, N. Y. called on

us last week. He is on a tour through
the State, preparatory to the formation of
a Telegrnph Company for the construc-
tion of a line from Detroit to Milwau-
kie, by way of the Central Railrond.—
The estimated expense of construction
is S125 a mile. We understand that
a route of this length would render ad-
visable about six stations in this State—
say at Detroit, Ann Arbor, Jackson, Mar-
shal !r Katamazoor and at the Lake.—
Col. SpeccF informs us fha* the whole
work can be completed by September,,
if entered upon immediately. In caa©
enough is rrot subscribed! on tlri» route for
ihe consfruction, the patentees will take
a direction across the southern part of the
of tho State from Lake Erie to Lake
Michigin, which will shorten the distnnca
from Buffalo to Miiwaukie about 10ft
miles.

In reference to the capacity of a Tel*
cgntph to do tho business of a commu-
nity, in tho imperfect state fn which it
has thus far been usedr we learn that it
transmits letters nt the rale of GO n min«
ute which is as fast as a ready writer can
write. But oflkial documents uTe put
through much faster, because the words
are contracted more or less. The mesa-
ngc of Gov. Youivg of New York, wai
tiansmittcd at tiro rate of 93 letters to w
minute. Tiie diargo fora message of
15 words from New York to Buffalo, ex-
clusive of the directiorrr fs 50- cents.—
This nmount covers the expense of wri-
ting and delivering the letter at the other
end of tho route. For shorter distance*
the charge is less.

Our Legislature have passed an act
to facilitate the formation of Telegraph1

companies, but have required them to
transmit news in regular order for each
comer successively, as millers are requir-
ed to grind for customers. The object
of this is to prevent monopoly. A mo-
mont's reflection ought to convince the
honorable gentlemen that this provision
would effectunlly defeat the end they had
in view. Suppose a steamer has just ar-
rived in Boston with the news that Flour
has advanced in Europo a dollar a barrel.
The rich capitalist there, (if thi* law
were in operation in Massachusetts) would
immediately communicate the news to his
ngent here : nnd to give him time to scour
ihe whole country, and buy up all the
Flour at low rates, he might occupy the
Telegraph all day with putting through
nn old almanac, or any other trash. The
Telegraph would be his, as long he wa«
disposed to pay for its use, although hun-
dreds might be waiting. A modification
of the law would make it right. Let th»
Telegraph company be required to trans-
mit for each person in order, but not ex-
ceeding a specified time, in case any oth'
er person was waiting. This would be
both wise and equitable. It has been pro-
posed to let the Company transmit for
whom 'they pleased : but the effect of
this would be to throw the whole concern
into tho hands of tho rich : for the com-
nany would naturally bo most disposed
to work for those persons who paid them
the most, in preference to transient custo-

mers.

The Marshall Statesman, Whig,
which occasionally has much advice to
give Abolitionists about the management
of their cause, and is very solicitou* to
get their votes for its party, is out for
John McLenn for President, and Zachery
Taylor, a Plantation Slaveholder, for
Vice President f Verily, the Statesman
is a remarkable pnper.

fc/ Col. Benton has declined the of-

fice of Major General, proffered to him

by the President.
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The Presidency.

We give our correspondent, Mr
Trench, a chance* to be heard, wilhou!
endorsing nil his views or statements, or
coinciding in his anticipations of antisla-
very action by proslavery parties. Hi
subject however, is eminently important
and practical; and so fur as a discussion
of it at present can be made to promote a

• harmony of views among Liberty men,
- and subserve the progress of antislavery
principles, it is well. We believe thnt
a difference of opinion on the Presidential
question exists among Liberty men.—
Some are desirous of making a Liberty
nomination, without any regard to the
state of feeling in other parties : while
another portion of the parly think that
circumstances may render a separate
nomination by the Liberty party unneces-
sary. If our memory serves us. Dr.
Bailey, now the Editor of the Era, threw
out this suggestion some time since ; and
in a late number of that paper, we no-
ticed that J. G» Whittrer, its associate edit-
or, expressed the opinion in effect, that
the difference* between Independent Dem-
ocrats, Young Whigs, and Liberty men,
were of such a nature that they would not
thereby be precluding from agreeing up-
on, nominating and supporting the same
Presidential candidate. It is obvious that
to make their action in the highest degree
effective, Liberty men ought to be UNITED
on the proper course to be pursued. We
believe that in the end they will cordially
and substantially agree.

It is yet, however, too early to fix upon
all the details of action for the Presiden-
tial campaign. Many things may occur
within the next twelve months that will
essentially alter the aspect of political
affairs. A Nntion.-il Convention of Anti-
slavery men, irrespective of party, to de-
liberate on common measures for the ad-
vancement of the cause,has been proposed,
and a Committee of twelve now have the
time and place of meeting under con.
sideration. Should such a meeting be
held, its action might greatly affect, and
perhaps determine the result of the en-
suring Presidential canvass.

But the great principles on which we
•hould all be determined to act ought now
to be fully established in our minds, and

.spread abroad before the world. Liberty
men have not enlisted in the antislavery
cause as a child's play,not for the purpose
merely of acquiring a balance <>( power
between the other parties. They have
great objects in view, for the forwarding
of which every movement should be di-
rected. Wo think, therefore, that by
whatever panic* Presidential candidates
may be nominated, no Liberty man can
consistently or wisely support any who
will not most unequivocally give their
influence for those two great points which
are necessary for the political regenera-
tion of the country—THE EXCLUSION OK

SLAVE HOLDERS FROM NATIONAL O F -

FICES, and THE REPEAL OF THE SLAVE

LAWS.

Exemption oi* Personal
Property.

By the new revised Statutes, the fol-
lowing property is exempt from levy
and sale under any execution, or upon
any other final process of a court:

••1 . All spinning wheels, weaving
loomn, with the apparatus, and stoves
put up or kept for use in any dwelling
house.

••2. A. sent, pew or slip, occupied by
such person or family in any house or
place of public worship.

"3 . All cemeteries, tombs nnd rights of
burial, while in use as repositories of the
dead.

"2. All arms and accoutrements re-
quired by law to be kept by any person ;
all woaring apparel of every person or
family.

"5. The library and school books of
•very individual and family, not exceed
ing one hundred and fifty dollars, and all
family pictures.

" 6. To each householder, ten sheop
with their fleece*; and the yarn or clotl
manufactured from the- same j two cows
five swine, and provisions and fue
for the comfortable subsistence of such
householder and family fur six months.

"7. To each householder, al! house
hold goods, furniture and utensils, no
exceeding in value two hundred and fiftj

. dollars.
"8. The tools, implements, materials

stock, apparatus, team, vehicle, horses
harness or other things to enable any per
son to carry on the profession, trade, oc
cupation or business, in which he
wholly or principally engaged, not ex
<ceeding in value Uvo hundred and fift}
•dollars.

"9. A sufficient quantity of hay, grain
feed and roots for properly keeping fo
six months, the animals in the severa
subdivisions of this section exempted from
execution; and any chattel mortgage, bi
of sale, or other lien created on any par
of the property above described, excep
such ns> is mentioned in the eighth sub
division of this soction, shall be void
unless such mortgage, bill of sale or lie
be signed by the wife of the party making
such lien, (if he have one.")

(£?" Several communications are nee
•ssanly laid over for the present.

From the Wai*.
BATTLE OF BRAZITO", NEW MEXICO.—

This battle took place Dec. 5th, five miles
this side of El Passo. The American
troops under Col. Doniphan, 600 strong,
were attacked in the morning while quite
unprepared, by a Mexican force of 1,200.
A Mexican Lieutenant, with a black flag
of defiance, approached, demanding that
the American commander como in their
camp, and speak to their general. Thom-
as Caldwell, interpreter, replied: "If your
general wants to see our commander let
him come here. The Mexican responded,
"we shall break your ranks, then, and
take him there." "Come and take him,"
said Caldwell. UA curse on you," replied
the Mexican, "wo give no quarters and
ask none," and galloped back. Thb
American left was charged upon by the
drogoons—their right by the infantry,
with an howitzer, bringing one detach,
ment into the closest fire. Their charge
was handsomely made; but was so met
as not to break our line. 'I*heir fire be-
ing spent.their front column, one hundred
steps from our front, our line poured a
volley into them, and beingtfepeated and
repeated, made such havoc, they retreated
nnd in their flight, attacked our provision
train; but there meeting a hot reception,
they retreated in all directions, and in the
utmost confusion—their cannon being
taken and turned upon them, and they
were pursued into their mountains. Their
dead is said to be thirty—their wounded
few. The account says: "We lost not a
single man, and but seven slightly woun-
ded—we took eight prisoners, six of whom
have since died. Thus ended the first
battle of the army of the west; as bravely
fought by our men, as any other engage-
ment."-

REPORTED EVACUATION OF VER*

CRUZ.—We give the followingleiter from
a gentleman in Tumpico to R gentleman in
this country:

TAMnco, FEB. 16, 1846.
"This afternoon the mail carrier from

Vera Cruz arrived, bringing leetters for
foreign merchants in this city, which
6tated that the commander of the Mexican
brces at Vera Cruz had received positive
rders from Santa Anna to withdraw all
he forces from that city and march them
nto the interior;—and it is supposed by

all now that Vera Cruz will be occu-
ied by our troops without a blow being

.truck.
Great preparations are being made here

for some thing to be done. Gen. Paltter-
ion keeps every thing so close thnt it is
mpossible for any one to find out a thing

concerning the next movement. All are
nxiously awaiting the arrival of General

Scott."

Another letter from Tampico says:

"On the approach of Sar.ta Anna to
Saltillo, General Taylor fell back on the
oad to Monterey, followed by the Mexi-
:an chief. In his eagerness to outflank
>ur General and cut off his retreat, he
xtended his line too far, and so weak-
:ied its centre, thnt the ready eye of old

Taylor immediately discovered the advan-
nge, and wheeling his column to the
ight by a quick move, cut through their
icntre, and made such work on the ad-
vanced half that before the rear could
•ender them any essential service, they
ivere cut up nnd dispersed. The number
if killed on the part of the enemy, is rep-
esented by the Mexicans to have been
reiter than at any othe battle. Amongst

:he dangerously wounded, I hear the
name of Gen. Arista mentioned, but do
not lenrn whether he is a prisoner. I
could mention to you the names of several
distinguished officers who place implicit
;onfidence in this news, but it is unneces-

sary."

A Striking1 Specimen of A-
lncrican Patriotism!

Senator Bagby of Alabama, on the
floor of the Senate, blames Gen. Taylor
for accepting the capitulation of Monte-
rey. One reason adduced by Taylor in
his own defence was to spare the lives of
many innocent women and children of
the city. This stirs the hot blood of Sen-
ator Bagby's patriotism and he declares
('as reported in the N. Y. Observer,)
"That in war we had nothing to do with
taking care of the lives of women and
children. He would rather see forty
Mexican towns sacked than the life of
one American child destroyed. Gen.
Taylor should have pushed his victory a
Monterey, regardless of the blood that
would have been shed by it."

What a school of virtue is war!—
How wonderfully does it teach us to love
our neighbor ns ourself! "Forty Mexi
can towns sacked," and forty thousand
Mexican lives sacrificed would beasplen
did,—a glorious scene ;—-but this patriot
ic man has tears for the loss of one Amer
ienn child ! And did God make man for
this, and so instruct him that his philan
thropy should reach to the State line,.and
turn to hellish malignity beyond 1 I
this law from above, or from beneath ?
Does it most befit men, or devils 1-^-Obcr
lin Evangelist.

Slate Liberty Fund.
On examining the agents and lectures

reports of the past year, preparatory to a
general report to the public, the late Cen-
tral Committee find different contribu-
tions as yet unacknowledged. Tho Com-
mittee awaited the report of the donors,
before they acknowledged the payment,
according to an often avowed regulation.
But as these reports are not likely to be
now given, the Committee publish here-
with every sum paid to their agents,
which has not already been acknowl-
edged.

Payments to 8. B. Treadwell.
Manchester, contribution of meet-

ing, $3,94
Dexter, from R. S. Haskell and

D. Warner, $1 each, 2,00
,odi, from Eli Benton, 2,00

Bridge water, from C. Wheelock, 1,00
ittsfield, from H. Carpenter, 1,00

Northfield, from M. Gleson, J.
Rosencronts and R. App!eton, «. 65

Albion, cash, 1,00
Homer, from Mr. Bardwell, • 1,00
Battle Creek, from M. Elam & R.

Williams, 2,00
Umax, from E. Eldred, 60
ranklin, from Clark Bebee, $1,
E. Wheelan, 50 cts. 1,50

Medina, from B. C. Durfeo, 1.00
'ecumseh, P. Vernam $1, J. H.
Mills SI, a friend 50 cts. 2,50

Adrian, from J. L. Peters $3, J.
B. Graves 25 cts. 3,25

Blissfield, from J. Capenter $1, A.
Terry & F. ClarkeSO cts each, 2,00
itch field, from a friend, 25

Wheatland, from J. Wolslon 50
cts. S. Abbott, 25 cts. 75

Lyon, Oakland County,
from N. P. Smith, $1,00

" J. Bowers, 25
" O. Sprague, 50
» S. Dunlap, 1,00
" H. Bowets, 1,00
» VV. Buck, 25

General contribution, 1,17
ommerce, from F. Dodge, 50 eta.
R. A. Staples, 25 cts.

'armington, from D. Goss,
Napoleon, from a friend,
Ann Arbor, from Mr. Falch,
Union City, from VV. F. Bristol,
'untiac—Isaac Huft, $ 25

J. Voorheis, 1,00
S. Bronson, 50
J. W. Ruggles, 1,00
J. Smith, 50 83.25

Unacknowledged payments to II. Bibb.
Adrian, cash, $1,00

To Mr. Hough.
Lyons, Ionia Co. cash,

To Mr. Plumb.
.yons, Ionia Co.—from Dr. J. R.
Jewett, $2. and J. S. Isham, $3,

Middleville and Thornapple,- at
Public meetings,

2. H. Stewart acknowledges the follow
ing contributions.

?rom S. B. Treadwell, Leoni, his
own subscription,

<>om li. J. Cushman, Leoni, his
own subscription,

Union City, per-S. W. Clark ch'n.
balance of their subscription,
In the general report of the Central

Committee, the foregoing contributions
are placed to the credit of the respective
;owns.

For State Cen. Com.
CHA'S. H. STEWART.

Detroit, March, 1847.

A Harbor Bill, involving nppro
priation to the amount of less than $500,
000, was pocketed by the President an
failed to become a law.

-$5,17

75
1,00
1,20
2,00

20

47

5,00

50

$5,00

2,00

7,50

Legislative Trickery.
The Editor of the State Journal writos

from Detroit:

"There are a number of bills before
the legislature for incorporatiLg Rail
Road and Plank Road Companies, most
of them designed, it wouW seem, to give
a fictitious importance to certain localities
to give a fictitious value to property in
certain villages, Ace.—in othar words, to
enable certain people to pocket money
that has been earned by tho industry ol
certain other people. It is a shocking
thing for the Legislature to lend itself to
such schemes. Mr. Noble stated to-day
that the amount of Rail Road capital a I*
lowed by the various charters already-
enacted in this Stale was not less than
thirty millions of dollars ! The assessed
value of all the property in this Stale
does not exceed that amount."

European Clergy-
Rev. Mr. Pomeroy of Maine, in rela-

tion to the use of intoxicating drinks by
clergymen in Europe, said—

" They use them almost universally,
like the rest of the people. In England
and Scotland there ore few exceptions.—
In tho churches in England there is a
little vestry room near the pulpit, where
the minister deposits his hat and cloak.—
When he goes in, the deacon, whose duty
it w, osks him if he will lake some re-
freshments—that is, intoxicating drink
—the sime after, service. This is the
case also on the continent. The Proles-
tar.t clergymen use less distilled liquor
than wine."

(£/*• chivalrous Legislature of
Virginia wero not at all pleased with the
Wilmot proviso. While it was pending,
the House of Delegates of Virginia pass-
ed a series of resolutions, by an unani-
mous vote, denouncing the Wilmot pro-
viso as a violation of the constitution of
the United States, and asserting that Con-
gress has no right whatever to interfere
in any manner with the question of slave-
ry, which belongs exclusively to the state
government. The resolutions declare
void, in prospeclxi, any act which may be
passed by the federal government having
for its object the imposition on the free
action of the governments which may
be established in territories acquired in
any manner from Mexico, relative to the
recognition or prohibition of negro slave-
ry, declaring it the right of any citizen
to emigrate to any territory with and hold
there any property recognized as lawful-
ly his.

This exhibition of foliv was ordered to
bo forwarded by the Governor to the
Executive of every State in the Union.

{£?* The National Era records the
estimonials of respect that were mani-
fested towards Mr. Adams by his political

and personal opponents on tho occasion
if resuming his scat in the House, and
adds : '

• How strange that there are so few
honest, fearless, and independent men,
»vhen honesty, fearlessness, and inde-
pendence, can command respect like
his. "

" Honesty, fearlessness, and independ-
ence " may command respect in private
ife : but it would be a very poor capi-

tal with which to commence political
life. These very qualities are often in-
superable obstacles in the way of political
preferment of great numbers of men.—
An honest, fearless and independent n-.an
will not follow invariaoly in the traces of
party, but must necessarily face down his
own party whenever in the wrong. How
will the party be pleased with this ? If
in office, it will displace him trie first op
portunity, and fill his station with a man
of pliant character, and more disposed to
conform to the party usages, and labor
for party supremacy. But nfier a public
man has attained a high reputation with
his party, he may in a measure, become
a leader instead of a follower, and assume
with impunity an attitude which would
once have been fatal to his political pros
pects. But men must usually climb up
to power on the shoulders of party : and
the party will not thus lift them Up unles;
th«y will shout its praises, and defend its
course, right or wrong.

Tho case of Mr. Adams Was an excep-
tion* He was the son of a President—
was early put into public life without
party support—has been President him-
self—is now advanced in years—is irre
pronchable in his private character, and
is possessed of extraordinary mental pow-
ers. All these things, as well as u hon-
esty, fearlessness and independence," con-
spire to secure him respects

F o i n .Mexico .

The papers contain rumors that a bat-
tle has been fought at Saltillo, between
Gen. Taylor with 6,000 men,.and Santa
Anna with 20,000,in which tho Mexicans
were defeated. This may be so ; but ii
is useless to describe the particulars of t"«e
battle while nothing is known about it.—
But in a week or two we shall doubt*
less have important news from the seat oC
war.

The Sonote of Delaware did not
concur with the House in passing the bill
for the gradual abolition of Slavery, but
laid it on the table, by a vote of 4 to 4.—
Thus the bill was lost by one vote. That
it will pass at no distant day, cannot be
doubted. Mr. Calhoun, in his estimate of
the strength of the Slave and Free States,
counts Delaware among the latter, and it
may properly be classed among them.
The number of slaves in the State is about
2,000, and is diminishing every year.—
Tne coming over of Delaware to the Free
States will diminish the strength of the
Slave States 3 votes in the Electoral Col-
lege, ar.d add 3 to the aggregate of the
Free States.

In SENATE, March 10. "Mr. Denton

introduced a bill to incorporate the Dex-
ter and Lansing Plnnic Road Company.
The Senate agreed to adjourn on the 15th
inst.

HOUSE. March 9. Mr. Johnson from
the Committee on Banks and Incorpora-
tions reported back the bill to establish
the Central Bank, which was indefinitely
postponed.

Mr. Jonnson reported a bill to incor-
porate the Kolamazoo Bank, and recom-
mended that it do not pass. The bill was
indefinitely postponed, yeas 37, nays 20.

Mr. H. VV. Taylor movmi to take from
the table the joint resolution to amend
the Constitution by striking from it the
word white. Lost, yens 30, nays 30.

The joint Resolutions proposing several
amendments to the Constitution were ta-
ken up, and .«everal amendments rejected.
The resolutions were K>st, yeas 28, nays
30.

The bill to incorporate the Central Bank,
and the bill to incorporate the Kalamazoo
Bank.

The vote by which those bills were in-
definitely postponed was reconsidered,and
the bills laid on the table, on on under-
standing that they would not be called
up, unless bills of a similar character
should come down from the Senate.

HOUSE, March, 11. Measures were
taken to provide the members with pay
after the expiration of the first sixty days.
A long discussionon on the location of the
capital followed.

SENATE, March 12. Mr. Allen from
committee on incorporations, reported a
bill to repeal the charter of the Oak-
land County Bank, which was twice
read.

Mr. Fenton moved so to amend it that
the claims of persons against the stock-
holders or officers of said bank or upon
its assets should r.ot be affected by the
repeal, which was agreed to, and the rule
was suspended and the bill read the third
lime and passed, yeas 21, nays 0.

The Senate look up the biJi to amend
the charter of tho Michigan Insurance
Bank.

Mr. Denton offered an amendment re-
stricting them from issuing t.ny foreign
notes, except of the State of New York,
of a denomination of 85 and upwards.

Mr. Coe moved to strike out $6 and up
ward. Lost.

Mr. Schwarz offered an amendment
restricting the issues of the bank to notes
of $5 and upwards. Lost, yeas 3, (Den-
ton, Schwarz and Thurber,) nays 18.

After several motions were made and
the vote on striking out $5 and upwards
was reconsidered.

Mr. Kibbe moved to indefinitely post
pone the bill. Lost, yeas 6, (Bush, Cook
Denton, Kibbe, Parsons and Thurber,
nays 11.

Mr. Schwarz offered an amendmen
that said bank be not allowed to issu<
notes of a less denomination than 65.—
Lost, yeas 5, nays 15.

The bill wns then read a third time
and the question being on its pnssnge,

Mr. Allen defined his position in j

deceased, equal to tho per diem allow-
ance he would have drawn had he lived
to the end of the session* A variety of
bills wero considered.

Mr. McClelland has forwarded to
us a copy of his speech on the 3,000,000
bill. Mis Dosition Was that he favored
the Wilmot Proviso, but should vote
for the bill whether it were adopted or not.
Ho was opposed to the extension of the
Missouri Compromise line. The speech
exhibits no remarkable feature*, although
it has a sort of antislavery look. It vin-
dicates the power of Congress to forbid
Slavery in the Territories, and goes into
a history of the Ordinance of 1787, which
is said to have originated with Mr. Jeffer-
son, and was sustained by votes of south-
ern members of Congress.

ft?* The bill to prevent kidnapping,
the substance of which we stated some
woeks since, was not lost in the Penn-
sylvania Senate, but passed a full session
of that body without opposition, and with-
out any debate. At the latest dates, the
bill was in the hands of the Governor.

The Tribune says that the act in
relation to fugitivo slaves, which was be-
fore the Legislature of Rhode Island,
passed both Houses previous to the ad-
journment of that body. It is similar to
the law of Massachusetts in iu provis-
ions

Tho number of emigrants thatar
rived in the United States from foreign
countries,- by way of the Atlantic coast,
in the year ending Sept. 30, 1846, was
156,643, of whom 00,763 were males,
and 66,778 were females. 98,863 land-
ed in New York.

speech of some
the bill and to

length in opposition to
the system of banking

and filled the time allowed him jnder ihi
rules. The question between the partie
in this State since 1840, had been broad
ly made, the democracy going agains
and the Whigs for banks. No demo-
crat in the state that ever voted for bank
but regretted the vote, and democrat-
who vote for this will regret it as long as
life lns's.

The bill, on motion of Mr. Robinson
wns laid on tho table.

The bill in relation to tho obstruction
of the passage cf fish iti navigable stream
in this stale, came up and was passed
yeas 12, nays 8.

Mr. Thurber from the finance commit
tee, reported a bill further to provide fo
the payment of members of the Legisla
ture, which was twice read and the rul
being suspended, was read the third time
and passed.

The name of the new seat of govern
ment was discussed, Aloda, Michigan
Lansing, Franklin, Buncombe, Cass
Washington! Tyler and Wright wer
proposed. Michigan was agreed upon 16
to 0.

HOUSE, March 12. A bill for the

further pay of members was paseeJ, 37
to 2L The bill to provide for the remo
val of the seat of government, passed.—
It appropriates S10,000 for the erectioi
of the necessary buildings, &c«

SENATE, March 15. The Senate tool<
up the bill to amend the charter of the
Michigan Insurance Company, and va
rioUs amendments were made thereto

Mr. Denton offered an amendtnen
prohibiting the bank from loaning ove
$1000 to any one individual or to loan
any money ta its officers* Lost, 8 !o 12

The bill was ordered to be cngrosse
for a third reading.

March 10. Mr Fentoft from commit
tee on State affairs, reported back th
bill to amend the judiciary laws of th
last session, with amendments, whici
were agreed to and the1 bill was then pass
ed, yeas 12, nays 6.

HOUSE, March 16. A donation

made to the widow of Senator

AWFUL CATASTROPHE.—This morn-

ing about 10 o'clock, an explosion took
place in one of the buildings at the Ar-
senal, in a room devoted to the manufac-
ture of the Ten Inch Fuses and Bomb
Shells, which de&troyed all tho fuse com-
position, blew out the windows, and in-
jured, more or less, nearly all the work-
men engaged in that department.

It is supposed to have been caused by a
boy stepping on some of the composition
which lay upon the brick floor of the
room, with a boot which contained iron
acks in the heel. This ignited and ox-
loded all the composition in the room,
mounting to 12 or 14 pounds. The
xplosion caused a loud report, damaged
he building, and set it on fire.

There were about 12 or 15 persons in
he room. Eleven of them were severe-
y injured, nnJ three it is supposed can*
lot survive.—Troy Post.

A CONSCIENTIOUS THIEP.—A young

gentleman from Worcester, now residing
t Boston, writes that the gentleman in

whose family he is, had a valuable over-
oat stolen from his entry. After about

a fortnight it was found one morning in
a much frequented back building, with a
lote in one of the pockets of which the
ollowing is a copy, as near as types can

make i t :
"SIR | HAVING BEN | VERY

POOR | AN HAVEING NO | MON-
YORCLOS | TEMTACON j BING

VERY STRONG 1 I VVOS TEMPT-
ED | 2 DO WAT I DID | SO I RE-
TRN IT | BING VERY | KOSTLY
HOPE1NG UL LEV | SUM OLE
CLOS WHARUL | FIND THIS AT
N1TE | "

The kind hearted old gentleman com
plied with the modest request of the thief,
deposited a bundle of clothes where th
coat was found, and in due time they
disappeared. — Worcester Palladium.

A NEW FEATURE.—The New Boston

('III.) Advertiser has a department devo
ted to a "sick list," which is reported
weekly by one of the physicians of that
place. It gives the names of the parents
their diseases, and their condition. This
information will doubtless prove of in-
terest to the inhabitants of that region,
and to their friends at a distance, who
may thereby be advised of the state of
health among their relatives and acquaint
ances, but it ii a novel idea.

TOLLS ON PLANK ROADS.—The gen

eral bill introduced into the Legislature
for the organization of Plank Roads
allows a loll not to exceed three quarters
of a cent a mile on a vehicle drawn b
one animal, anc 1 j cents if drawn b
two. This is half the price allowed on
the roads that havo special charters.
Buff. Courier.

A CLERICAL DESERTER.—The Rev

VV. H. T. Barnes, after having enliste
to preach during th** war, deserted th
camp at New Orleans with three month
advance money in his pocket.

ROBERT RANTOUL, Jr., who gave th

sword to Mr. Gushing, is President of th
Anti-Capital Punishment Society. Th
Chronotype wishes him to explain hi
preference for killing innocent men wit
steel over killir.g guilty ones with hemp

A SLAVEII.—The English brig of wa
Ferret, lately captured on the coast o
Africa, a Brazilian vossel of 119 ions
with 050 human beings, slaves on board

MR. ADAMS AND THE AMISTAO.—Th

amendment foisted into the general ap
propriation bill by the Senate, giving to
the owners of the Amistad 860,000 a
indemnity, was stricken out in the House
Mr. Adams having spoken ogainat it.—
This is well.

A baker in Vienna, has discovered
mode of using beet root in mnking bread

ECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL Of LIBERTY,
t'OR TrtE PAST WEElC,

Opposite eaeli subscriber s name will be found
ho amount received, in cash or otherwise, with

e mirrtUr ami dute of the yapcr to which it
ay«.
I Waiermorr $2,50 to 351 or Jan 14 18
aron Thompson 3.(0 to 348 or Dec 35 16

L Graham 3 0 l in full
Sauriders 4.76 to :UI or Apr IS 'At
lirown 6.75 to 311 M ••

L G Liuibocker b.SM to 3(i3 or Apr 17 '49
Cha« 1,00 lo :*05 or March 1 '47

J Mnnn l,5»0 to 3o4 or Feb'y 5 '49
i GorLcl T,5O •• •• »•
V Porurroy 2.00 to 812 or Aftrif 17 '47
TH A. Wlllw 11.60 to3<i3 or »• 1 '48
J Pratt 7,00 to 312 or " 17 '47
eoTubbs 69 to 330 or Aug 2 ) '47

Ur J T Wiilaoa 4.:<9 IO 312 or April 17 *47
Stevens 6.0J to 312 or April 17 '47
Ellison 1.5) to 352 or J.in'y 20 f4«

amts Brown 1,50 to 341 or Nov 6 '47
Mien 1,60 io 357 or Feb 2C

D M Lock wood I .SOioStforOct 9
C Green l,5i* to 3M or March 5 '43
A Bailoy 1.50 to :5> or l'eb 19 '48

SI Millor 5 2-J to 228 or Sep 8 '4&
Rev T J Champion 6,50 to 312 or April 17 '47

Anfeon, March 19, 1847.
We have no important chnnge to re

port in the Wheat market. Buyers yes
terrlay paid from 72 to 75 cents accordin
lo the quality.

In Detroit, Flour hnsbecn selling sev
eral days at 83,90 to S4,06.

The eastern mnrket will not probabl
vary mdeh Until ths arrhalof the ne.\
steamer.

Young Men's Association o
Aim Arbor.

REV. Pftor. VVincEDo-", will lecture befor
thia A«S'»cia(itfn< Tuesday cvouing, at 7J o'cloc
at the Methodist CliUrch.

Tho piibl*c are iRvited to attend.

Notice is hereby given thnt a Teachers' fnat
tule tor WashtanuW County, will be held n( th
Couri Mouse, ic Ann Arbor,- on (he 221 dot i
March instant, at 10 o'clock A . M . Tear ha
throughoot the Courtly nr^ in+itcd to mtend.—
Lectures nr/; expected from ci^eriftncetfTcache
each diynnd evening fora woek.

1X>NAU> .Vc'NTYKF.,
Chairman of Commmee.

Lena wee Female Antislave
ry Society.

The s«mi-anm>al' meeting of this Soci-
ty, will be held a8 the Presbyterian meet*
ng house in Franklin, commencing at %
•'clock on Saturday, the 27th inst, Ao
ddre?s is expected from Mr, Job-n Patch-
n, Principal of the Raisin Institute,—•

general attendance of delegates front
Towrr Societies is requested, end of all!
{hers i.'ho will hear truth aod let faith-
ome by hearing,

C. P. M. BARROWS, Prer.
Franklin, March 12, J847,

'48
'47

aim's Ball
rV P Hooker .

Montgomery
Felca

B Porter
Sherwoof

D M Bagley
Alvan KiiubU

Mills
lev ft Powell

1,00 to 271 or July 6 '46
1.50 to 357 or Feb 26 '4Q
1,5') owca 75 cts.
1,50 to 353 or Jan 28 '48
1.50 to 061 at April 17 '48
1,50 to 358 or March 4 ' 4 5
1,50 to 383 or Aug 25 '48
2,00 to 303 or March 20 '47

65 to 312 or April 17 '47
1,50 to<364 or April 17 '48

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, we publish, free of charts

he name, residence, and bi'sinegg, ot thos« who
dvertiso in the .S'TNAL or LIBERTY.

S. W. Fosrr.ii, Threshing Machines. Scio.
W- S «Si J. \V. MAYJUKD, Druggists, Ana

Arbor.
ELDKEO «fc Co., Tnnnery, Detroit.
J .Giuso> &. Co., Merchant*, Ann Arbor.
VV. K. Pxaitr, BoukselJer, Ann Atbor.
C. CLARK, Law Office, Ann Arbor.
G. F. LKWIS, Broker, Detroit.
K. G. UunoKH, Demist, Ann Arbor.
C. BLISS, Jeweler, Ann Arbor.
F. J. B. CRAJK. Insurance Office.Ann Arbor-
D. L. LATOUKKTTJ:, Linseed Oil, Long Luke.
W. F. STAVLDMB. Mnrble Yard, Ann Arbor,
K.NAKP & HAVILAMJ, Machinists, Ann Arbor.
D. b.MiM.v, Temperance House, Detroit.
Miss J. B. SMITH. Scnool, Ann Arbor.
G. F. HARRISON &. Co., Druggists, Bald*

reek, Mich.
COOK A RoBifrso.t, Harness Makers, Ann

Arbor.
VV. A. R.tTMOND, Merchant, Detroit.
J. M. BROWN, Stoves, Ypsilanti.
M. WuSEUCRj Merchant, Ann Arbor.
11. W. WtLi.Ks. Hardware, Aon Arbor.
J. S«*RAGUE. Tailor, Ann Arbor.
S. I), BURRKT, Ik-mist, Ann Arbor.
SAKF-ORD SI, BKOTUF.KS, Gem of Science.
STI.VESS &. Zoos, Upholsterers, Detroit.
\\M S. BHOWN, Attorney at Law. Ano Arbor.
S F>:LCH, Shoe Store, Ann Arbor.
MILLS'&MAHTIH, Tailors. Ann Arbor.
J. W. TII.LMAK, C binet Ware, Detroit.
HALLOCX & RAVMJ.VO, Cloihtng Store, Do-

troit.
IjTOALLs, LAMB, SC FisittR, Steam Mill, Ann

\rbor.

Kegs Albany and Troy Cut
.Nails 3<i to 6 )<J.

2 0 K e g s Wrouirht -Nails 6d to 12d.
5 ) B o x e s *' B e l i e v e m h i " Glass from 7 X 9

to 10 X 14.
50 Kegs pure Lead in Oil.

500 lbs. •• dry.
300 Gallons Linseed Oil
20,000 feet Pine Lunibif. seasoned, ctenr stuff*
Together with a full assortment of Locks,

Latches. Butts. Screws. Window Blind Fasten
ings, Ac, for sale at witniii a fraction of Detroit
prices, at the

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TOWN. m

H E N R Y W . WELLS.
Ann Arbor, March 13, 1847* 308

TO THE FARMERS.
Lbs. Superior Wool Twin»«
10 doz. bheep Shears,

nnd a full assortment of Farming utensils of a!l
kinds. Axes, Shovels. Spndcs Manure and Hay
Forks. Log and Cable Choins, Drag Teeth,
Straw Knives, Crow Bars. Peck Axes, Hoes, »fcc«
for sile at the BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

HENRY W. WELLS.
Ann Arbor, March 13, 1847. * 308

COJtSTOCK Sc SEYIT1OUR*
Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods* Boots
ATsTD SHOES, HARDWARE,

Crockery 4* Groceries,
at No, 3 , Porters Bloek,

South side of the Public Square,
308 JACKSON, MICK

COUNTY ORDERS.
THE highest price paid in cath by G. F. Lew-

iff Exchange Brokor, opposite the Insur-
ance Dink, Detroit, for orders on any of thd
counties in the Suueof Michigan; rtlsofof State
securities of all kindsund -nicurrcnt Hinds Call
and see.

D«c 1.1845 24l-»f

B RASS CLOCKS. A largo lot of
:iu li.'iir .ind rt day Brass Clocks for sals,

it $N and $22 by lh« caoe.
30-2-tf J . IV . TtLLMAST-

BLANKS.
WAKRANT* ,
QUIT-CLAIM DEEDS,
MoRtGAGES,
CHATTEL MORTGAGE*,
SUMMONSES,
SUBPCENAS,
ATTACHMENTS,
EXECUTIONS,
LEASES,
MASTERS' DEEHS,
FORECLOSURES IN CnAsctH.fi
MARRiAofc CERTIFICATES.

The above aro printed on good paper,-
after the fnost Approved forms, and can
be had by {he f-ingle, dozen* cjaife", or
hundred, at the Signal Office* Ann Arbon,
Lower Town.

November 1, 1846.

C CLARK, Attorney and
• andJus:icu of the Peace,

Houre. Ann Arbor.
Cauri
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THE

Gem of Scsesier,
The advccate'of Science and Reform. ile\o e»l t
Phrenology. Phy»i»lt/jty« fth .MMI'SHI. iiiiij cullit-
eral Scteuc.es. with a Lmlirs' nnd Mi«cel!aue<Ai
Depart i<ent. PufiifrhVfl S.mi MonthK".

E. N. SANFOUR, EDITOR.
SECOND VOL UME .

The present facilities for publishing, nnd the in
cre-iems demand for information on the ai»ov«
principles. Live induced an

ENLARGEMENT OF THE GEM.
and eonsrqueiiilv the publication of one loiuvit
in two. Quarto Form nnd i-n

NEW TYPE,
for preservation and l>inui<TJ>. with nn indrx ant!
title pnge m the cl<«c ol the Volume in six
months from the 1 >th *»f December, lci4G.

C O N T E N T S .
The contents of the Gem are prob.-iliy more

infre.-stin;; to Mm true IOVIT <>• Science. ;md Io .
the devo i"! Student <>f Nitttrc. ilmn ibopepf!
any similar piper in the United Smies In short, |
tho moral toneof ps contents, r.nd it* exposition i
of •' IIUJIK TRUTHS.- ' which will bu plncad
WITHIN1 THE R K A C H OF EVERY FAM
]5«lf, wilt render u doubly interesting and piof:-
table.

7EEISS.
The GKM OF SCIKXCK is ,iu'>!'slicd nt FIFTY

CENTS for six months, or ONE DOLLAR r
yetir i i (identic?. A liberal discotfn't will h«
made to Clubs, and Agents Person* desiring-to
subscribe, h-ive only to enclose the amount in >>
lct.er. directed to

SANFORD &, BROTHERS.
Publishers of the Gem of Science, Ann Ar

biir. Michigan.
O * Editors wlio will give this Prnppectu?

one, two, or three insertions, shall hnv« theit
favors duly reciprocated. 29 l-t.2w

Tenipcrance ISouse!
1S47. ' IS47.

S T E A M B O A T H O T E L .
DI:TROH\ M:CH.

DAIVIEfj M R > E Y , hnving
taken i lrswdl known Stand, nnd tho

oiitf'ih repaired n ihrVfiinh'out, is now extensive
ly prepared l« accommodate h'n friends and th<
T.-avellinsr Public with all 'hose convoiiiem-e?
calculated to make the-n comfortable, and with
prices to snit the iin>es !
Meals, 9 5 Cents. Eastern and South-

ern Stage OJice kept at this House.
ITT* OmniUns nnd B^ggnge Wagon alwuys on

and to convey Passangora to and Iro.u the House
free of charge. 295-6m

ATTENTION THE WORLD !!
Free Trade and Tuilors Rights.

THE citizens of Ann Arbor and vicinity, of
Washtennw County and Counties adjuiifitog

are informed ilm no* is the time to p<-t com
fortably CLOTHED ar.d FfXBi) UP for n
cold Winter.

The very best kind of Cloth* nnd Trim>ririps
can be bought chcip in Ann Arhur,Lower Tmvn.
and there is a T A I L O R opposite G. A L.
Heekley's Store, who can't be outdone any where
in thesepirts.

II- i3 prepared to do work in tho most Fash-
ionable rii/ie, or fn.lovv the directions ot his cus-
tomers, an ! hcin<T possessed of a lirge share o!
the Milk of Human Kmdne93, his tertn9are es-
tablished on ihe. principle of

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."
lie Ims a peculiar trait in his character which
should be noticed, it i« strnnae. vet true a?
8 range,—He icill no' V-.ola't his Promise.—
Customers can Inve their garments at the tinif-
Bpecified. FA II.ME US cin he c>-rtnin of eoor!
fitting^nnn pnsy seiiine tfA'RMKfiJ'Sfi'iinA arc
inf.irmel'liit all ktnde" of &R9J0UCE fjexcepi
cib!vig<!) will he nken in exchange n>r his sprvi
ees He cuts io onler. nnd his garments are mire
to fit if properly made up. 2'Y.i-U

3. SPRAGUK.
Ann A'r>'">r, L n a w '"own. Dec- ?>, !Si6.

PEACE D:
AND A

TREATS rOItBSSSS,
W HEREBY S. FELCH CAN HOLD

F R F . K I ' R A U K A - t > ( ' i l M V K i C K . IK

BOOTS, SHOES, MJF^ITSI-
«?r, and Findings

of all kinds, with all persons. Natives or For-
eigners, on the following just and equnl terms
v i z : Good Ait'clcs—Low Prices—lictidij Pay
—and No Trust.

The subscriber having fully testel the Credit
System to hia great loss, both of cor.fi !enc« an.;
ensh, and having sutT'-ied much loss !>y fi<e. ne
ceBsity compels ht'ii to Collect iiis pay '* hj »r<
harvest." as ' 'AF^RR HARVEST and > K X T K \ L L "
very otten come up "MISSING." leaving him sad-
ly in the Boot hole. He has come to th3 siine
conclusion that certain sensible girls did on ••
late occasion, {tee to laL or n> husband, retldt,
pay or ni ShocmaUing )

All persona iteu can conform to the above
treaty will do well to call on S. Folch. Ann Ar-
bor, L-nvei Town, No. 4 Huron Bloc's, when
they will not be taxed for others' work whu
never pny.

N. B. All persins indebted in any w.-.y to
tlie subscriber, hnd better call and pay if the;
are hahut an1' mean to keep ao.

297-0-n S. FELCH.
Ann Arhor. Lower Town. Jan. i . 1H'.7

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
LDRED & CO., No. 123. Jefferson Avenue, "EldrecTs Block," Detroit, tnke

A this opportunity 10 inform their customers, and the public generally, that they
slill continue to keep on hand a full assortment of

Spanish Sole Leather,
SI-'i'U:lsUTed do
Hemlock icnued Upper Leather,
o..k «• *;
French tanned Calf Skine,
Onk and Hemlock tanned do
Hemlock tanned Harness and Bridle Leather.
Oak ' ; " " "
Bag »,id Top Leather,
Ski ting. Philadelpl.ia and Ohio; Shoe Trim-

mingi. smd Kit ol all kinds. (

As the Subscribers ore now manufacturing their own Leather, they are prepared
to sell ns low nsenn be purchased in thb market.

Merchants and manufacturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

gj^Cash and Leather exchanged for Hides ancSkins.

Detroit, Jan. 1846. 248-ly

Also. Lasts and Pe^s. Curriers' Tools, &c.
Horse and Coitar Leather.
Cordcvnn do
Morocco Skina,
Seal do
Gout Hindin-:,
Deer and L.irob do
White and Colored Linings,
Printed do
Russet do

s _

NEW GOOD'S!
Cheap for Cash!!

THE Sulisonliers be<j leave to inform thc'r j
old customers, and the pnMic fcgner.iliy. i

• h:»t iliey are now recietvingn large and pplrnriid
ipsortinciit ol English, Amcrica.71 and West
Ind'm. (5OODS.

Crockery, Shelf Hardicarc, Paints, Oils,
Dijcsluffs, Drugs and Medicines.

Also a general assortment of JKON. siiitnbFe
for Ironing VVaj™on3 and Bugwiea, Nail Roils .
Hurse Slioes. and Hprsa Nuile. .Sheet Iron, Tin
Ware and Tin {Plate—also a general assort-
ment of

BOOTS $ SHOES,
tlvck and thin eale work, nnd cus'.om work to
suit purchasers. All of which ihey will s-eil on
•he lowest possible terms for CASH or BAUTKR.
Feeling confident ns we do, that we enn make
it for the interest of nil those wishing to pur-
chase any of the above nic-nttoned Goods, we
do most earnestly solicit nt least un invesiicrni'>n
of our Goods and prices hefore purchasing elso-
where.

JAMES GIBSON & CO.
•Vo. 3. Exehfrugc ISZock.

Ann Arbor, Lower Tjown, Sept. 14, 18 G.
2 8 2 f

Jirbor

CLOCKS AND WATCHES//
n p I I E Subset fnerhas just
J_ received, (r.nd is con-

stantly receiving) from
New Yoikan elegant crd
well selected assortment

FURNlTUnE & UPHOLSTER ING

WAREJRLOOMS.

IX the lower etid of tiic Wnne Block, directlj
opposite the MICIMGAS F.XCHXNOF. huve on

hind a large as6)iimcnt of FURNITURE. <it
their own mnnu acture, which they will sell ver\
low Car Cash

Tney als'j keep fijperienc»d Upholsterers, anr1

arc prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering a:
the shortest notice.

Frmiiiure o! all kinds made to order of the
beat material, and warramed.

STEVENS & ZUQ.
Detroit, January, 1, lc!47. 297-ly

Jewelry, C3ocks,
>Vc. Oca lynrcti (u- rmends iu sell o^ L.w ;is ai an*
>lher establishment this side oi Buffalo for raid/.
'>aij onlij among which mav b" found ilieJollow
«•<: a good assortment •>.

Gold Finger Rinj^. GoldBrens; pins.Wris:let>
Guard Chains and Keys. {Silver Spoons,
German S'lvtr Tea end Table Spoon* (first
quality.) Silver ot>d Gtrmnn do Sug;ir Tongs.
S-iver S.ih.Mu«-;arri:ind Cream spoon*.
B'l'jcr Knives, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases
G-.I.1 Pens. " « Pencils,
Silver a'id German Silver Tlnn.bles.
Silver Sppctacjes. German nnd S ice ldo ,
Go£>3le-=, C'othes. Hair nnd Tomb Rrushes,
Lather Brushes, Rnzurp and Pock«»t Knives',
Fine Shems and P;:is-«oi8. Knivrsand Forks.
Brii'aunia Te-i Potsai d Castors. Plated, I5r::?s.
an-* Britlunin Canil!osiicks. Snuffers &. Trays.
Shavin<: bi«XPE and Soups.

Chapra.nu'.s Best Razor Strop. Calfnnd Morocco
Wallcis. Silk and Cotion phrses. Violin? nnct
Bows, Violin and Dnf-s Viol Sirinsrs, Flutep,
Fifes. Clario'nctp. Accprdep.M—^iu8ic
lor the same. Mutto Sen'.s. St<'el Pens and
Twe<-z> re, Pen ens.es. Snpffand Tobacco boxep.
Ivury Dressing Combs. Side nnd B'.ck and Pock
et Comb=. Neetliecnpi-P. Steltttoee. V\ ate/Psints
nnd IJ ushes. Toy WaicnesI a great variety of
Dol'e. in slmri the create*! variety of toys ex<i
>ioni;iit to this niirkei. Fancy work boxes, chi!-
Ircn'e ten sests. Cologne li?<ir Oilp. Smeilinp
.Snlts. Court Pln<5'cr. Te:t Bells, Thermotiierers.
German Pipe?. "Wood Pencils. B H A B S ANI1
W O O D C L O C K S . A c . in fact almost every
• bin? to please the fancy. Ladien and Gentle-
men, call and examine tor yourselves.

Ciocks. Watches and jewelry repaired anrl
warranted on pbort notice. Shop nt his old
•stand, opposite H. Becker'? brick Store, in the
Store occupied by M. Wheeler.

• CALVIN BLISS.
N. B —Cnsh paid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, July let, 1846. 27I-ly

T .'iK Sub^enUer having pMrchased the inte.t-
etits of J. M. Rockwell in the MnrM<'

l'.usine«s. would inform 'he Inhnni'antS of thi*
nnd arijoinine counties, th-i. he will continue the
lusaie s at the o i l stand", in Hit* Upper Town,
.ear i!<e Presbyteriiin Church, and manufacture
io fir<\rr :

Monuments, Grire Stones Paint Slonc,
Tablets^ 4'c. $c.

Thofe wie'iinir •,, .i!.t.ic*gjpy article in hiel in-
of bnsine?? will fiii'I by "oU'nt'j tlin1 lie has nn ag-

tp-ent of W M t f nrii! Variegated MiffoTe fro'tn
FriRtetn Marbtfi Qoarrie*. which vvili hi

wroughl in Modern s iv le . nn<l sold at eastern pri
res. nd'!ing tranapennnon onlv C;ill nnd »e;
he proof. W. F SPAULDING

Ann Arbor, Jan. 30, 1847. 272 Fy

ROWLAND'S be t̂ Mill Saws, 6, 6J,
:ind 7 teet.

Rowland's best XCut Saw«, (i,fij. and 7 feet.
Enaiisli C. S. Pit Sows. Hi and 7 leet.
Superior Amencm Mill Saw File9, 10 to 16 in
ches. For sale at the sign of the Big Anvil.
Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, Jnn. 10, 1*47. 296-ly

LINSEED OIL//

THE Subscriber is manufacturing Liiiseec'
Oil on an extensive scale and he is able tc

supply
MERCHANTS AMD PAINTERS.

on terms more fnv iralile for them than have cvei
before been offered In rhis country, and he \*
prepared to supply orders for large or small quan
tittcs at prices extremely low.

03* Communications by mail vjll be prompt
ly attended to.

D. L. LATOURETTE.
Long L'ike, Genesee Co. Mich. 28>-ly

W A I T E D , at Perry's Bookstore,
5 Toimcie.:in Cotion and Linen lings.

' 1 Ton Beeswax, and
3500 D-illara in e/wh. for the Inrjrcet assort

ment of Books nnd Stationery ever offered in tbif
Village, and at bis usual low prices.

Ann Arbor, LTpper Village. Oct. 7, 184fi.
2Hfi-tf

JUST ARRIVED BY EXPRESS.

T IE Mozari Collection of Sacted Mu<»ic, b;.
E. Iv?* Jun—co'icnining the '-elehrated

Chris'usa:)-! Miserere hy Ztngarelli with Eng
)US words.

Teachers of Musie will please call and exam-
no the work at

P*B*t'» BoOKSTOttZ.
Q«tob«r 7, 1«46. 280-rf

F J. B. CRANri would rVspecSfufly notify
• the citizens of Ann Arbor, and the sur-

roiindinjj country, that he continues to ac. as
\£renr of the
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
nnd will insure Property against 'osses by Fire,
it iheiowesr rn<es. and with despatch and accu-
racy. The Hartford Ins'i'nnte Company is one
»f lho olriept and most P?nble in the country, and
dl losers sustained hy them will be—as they ev^r
have been—H?OMPTLY PAID ! Firp is ;• Hanger-
•Mis element nnd not to be trifled wi:h: ;h«refore.
mike up your mind to guard agninai. it and
DON'T UKLAV 1 A few houis dday niny be your
ruin.

Mr. CRANK'S Office \f in Crane's new Block,
corner ot the Public Square, Ann Arbor.

2.«0-tf

TEETH/ TEETH// TEETH///
Tl/T ASTICATION and Articulation,

warranted by iheir bein^ properly re-
placed.

S. D. BUBKETT,
will continue the prnciice of DENVtSTRY in
nil iis various brnnchec. viz : Scaling. Filling.
and Insertincon goM plntes or pivots, from one
to an entire sett. Old plates or misfna remod-
!ed. nnd made cqunl to new.

OFFICE over C. B. Thompson & Co.'s Shoe
Stote. Ladies who request it, can be waited on
it their dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, and all kinds
of PRODUCE laken.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 5. 7846. 293—tl

CLOVER~MACHINES.
T H R A S H IVG M A C H I N E S arid Jfrpcratnrf

nre made and sold by 'i.-sut/pcriners.at their Mfi-
chinc Shop, noar t!i" Papej Msli. Lower Town*
Ann Arr«>r. K N A P P 6t I I A V 1 L A N D ,

J a n . 1 9 . 18W. 24T f

nrMIE SUBSCRIBER has received hi
JL waiter sioci;.. winch heultcia tur Caitt

•ii greatly n.-duceil p m e s .
The I'tihlic are invited to call, examine, an

iudge lor ilu-tnselvee. ^>ow on hand, 6nd d.ii!
•idtiirg S O F A S of every variety and pnuerti
•irid thr I;:teat fashion, prwes from A'-W nnd up
v.::,'-. DIVAxXS. O T T O M A N S , L O U N G E '
BUREAUS, of all kmdo. from $1 and up.

Centre. Card, Tea.- Dress, Pier, Dining, an
.NCPI Tabl«'s.

Wash. Cardie, and Toilet Stands.
Bcdsieadt—Mahogany, Maple, and Wilnu

Irom i<2 and up.
Piono Foites ; Piano Covers ; Piano Stool;
Duu!>lc and single Mjtresses of hair, shuck

palm leaf, or straw.
Double and single Cot Bef's'eads.

do do Writing Desks.
C H A I R S . — T h e hi.'̂ t assortment that can b

found wts ; of New York and the cheapest i
tn;s city.

Windsor Chairs, a good article, at $ 2 50 tl
?ctt.

Mahogany French ('hairs, hair sent, a first ra
ai ic lr , and well finished (.ir $:5 50, Cnsh only.

Mahogany Hocking Chniis. hair seat and bad
warranted good, at the low price of $ 1 2 , for tb
ca&h onlv.

Flng nnd Cane Seat from f>s. and up.
Bird Cages, plain and gnllery : Bird Glnssp

Hubby Horyes, find Toy Wheelbarrows, for cm
dien ; Patent Shower and Hip Bathe; Busti
Bath Panp, Can:p S.'ools. Umbrella and II
Siands. Fnncj Bellows. Foot Scrapers, Can
Seat Counter and Bont SioWl^. Curtain rhateria
Table covers, Paten: Po.st-Otfice Bulanccp. Pi
IUIO Frames. Willow W;u»ons. Cradles, Chair
Clocks, and Ba^kets ; Brittannia Table Castor
very clu-op.

Mahogany nnd Rosewood Venocrg ; Varnis
ondJapnn: Bronie, Mahngnny Knobs, Lock
G!un. Curled Hair, and Cane Seats.

Also, a hrgc assortment of American Cns
tors. expro.̂ r>lv lor Cabinet Makers, very chea'f

CASH find the hlghft*l mnrkot p:ice p:itd fo
any qnnnti'y of Walnut and Cherry Lumber.

! will also con'rnct fur any iu..ntity of fir:
rnte Walnut Lumber, io be sawed to order, an
delivered by the 1st of Juno next.

J W. T J L L M A N ,
NTo. >-7 Jeflorson Avenue.

Detroit, January 1. 1)347. 297-ly

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L

ONE HUNORKD COPIKS of ihe fifth e
tion of th&nighly poptifnr wilrk arc for on

at tlic Siena] office at 50 c e f s single, or 8 '..;
per dozen. Terni3 Cash. No.v is the time Io
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

Wtfl. S. BROWIV,
Attorney $ Counselor at La to

ANN ARBOR, MIC 11.
(FF1CE wi'h E. MusrT. Ksq. 207-1 y

not cease drawing till the face s free from any
natter that mny be lodged under the bl . i i any

frequently breuking out io ihl; surlace. It then
he.ils. When i l ie ic is no i inuc but grossness . <>'
dull ri'pu!a;vc s iul . iee , it li'.-yms lo eoJieh and
Boftou until the nkin b«ComBb as smo'%th and ('cli-
oatu as a cln'd's . It ihrowa a freshness nnd
blushing color Uppn tho now whiiOt tr.in6|).ire.in
skin , ibiu it> perlectly eiich.-inting. S o m e Vf"!0*
in ens'1 ol' FreokleJi it wiil first swiri mil thosi
Hint hnve la:n liiddc-unnci seen but se ldom. Pur
JJUO the rf.ilve and all will soon diaa(fpearr

rJpHE preceding n^ure id given to rcpresen
tlie l i i tei i i iblc Perepirauoh". It is ihu y e n

• •va<:u ition lor the impurmc* of :!:e body It will
be noticed thnt p iluek. cli)u<jy mist issues from
ill points of tlie surince. whicii indicates liiat
this'per'spirtiuori novtk dniliterrnptedly wlui, we
ure in hc.iitb. but ee.ises when we are sick. Li'e
ua'nnoi be sustained without it. Ii 154 thrown oil
fr«>m tiie blood iaii<i other juices of ine body,
'md dispoaes by tins tneuria. of nearly all the im-
liurities vvitiiin us. The blood, by this thennei

n!y, works it>.ell pure. The Irlnguiige of Scrip
ure 13. "in the Bluod is :he. Life ." It it ev«r
\eeome8 impure, it mny be traced directly to the

of the Insensible Perspiration. It never
equires any internal medicines to elennee 11. as
t always pitrifiea itself by its own beat andnc-
lon. and throws off a'l the offending hnmois.
lirouah ihe Insensible I'crspir.-.iion. Thus we
ce all tint is necessary when the blood is Btag-
Ian t, or infected, is to open t-ie pores, and it re-
ieves iieell from ull impurity instantly; l i s o w u
len: and vitalitv ore surficie"nt. without <nir-par-
cle of medicine, exc$pi 10 open the pores upon

he surface Tli.is wo s'.c the folly 01 taking so
nin-li internal remedies. All practitioners', how1-
ver, direct their <rffjrts 10 restore the insonsibK
t:rs[Hi ;ition, but it seeiOS to be not always tlie
>ropcr one. The Thompsonian, for instance
teams, the Ilydropaihist shrouds I'sm wet blank-

its, the Il>inopn:h sldenlbunt infinitissimnle, the
•\llopathist bleeds'nn'd iluses us with mercury,and
he hluatering Quuck yorgus us with piils, pills,
ills.

To ijive s^nie idea of thenmnunt of thelnsen
ible Perepiraiion, we will st.iie. that tin/ le.arned
)r. Lewenhpck. find tho «ie«t BoerhMtive,ascer-
alned ihat five-eighthsol all we receive into the

stomach, passed ofl' by this means In otliei
words, if we ent and drink eight pounds per day.
,'e evncmitc five pounds of it by the Insensible
'ersp'ra ion.

Th:« is none other than the used up particles
f the blood, and other juice* giving place to the

and fresh ones. To check 1 his. thereforo,
the svsfem fiv.eighths of nil the

irulent matter that nnture demando should iuavc
e nody. And even when this is ihe ense, the

d is of so active a principle, that it detcr-

G UITAP, BRAZS VIOL, AND VIOL12
STRINGS, ju*t received by

Dec. 19, 184G. 296 C. BLISS.

ew
to rc!;iin in

nines t one panicles to the ski) . where they
>rm 8cah6, pimples, ulcers, and other spots.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the
ores are sfrtppUds'tlio perspiration ceases, am!
ye.nse !>egins at Once to develope itself. Hence,
atojyjnge of this flow of ihe juices, originates
1 mnny eornpinTntSJ
It is by stopping the pores, »int oy.er.wlielras

.mnkind with cough's; cofos,-aiVd bohsumptioris;
fino-tenths of the world die from diseji«CM m-
ticed by a stoppage ot the Jvsensible Perspira
in.
It is easily socn. therefore, how necessary is

tie flow of thie subtle humor to the surface, to
reserve honlth. It cannbi be stop|-.ed; it can-
ot he evon checked, witiioiit inducing disease.
Let me ask now, 'every cnn.!id mind, whot

oursc seems the most reasonable to pursue, to
nstop the p«>res, after they are closed? Would
on give physic to unstop tuc pores? Or would
on apply something that would do this upon llu-
utf.ice, whsre the cK'^iriiig ncm.'iily is? Would
ot t it is* h« common sense? And yet I Invnv o!
0 physician who makes any external application
•> effe '-t it. The reason 1 aes'gn i?, ihnt 110 luedi-
ine wiihiri rtieir knowledge, is capable of doing
t. Under these circumsiances, I prea 111 to
livs'cinns, and to all others, a preparation thn:
us this power in itp fullest ex'ent. It i"< McA'L
STER'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT,
rtiie WORLD'S SALVE! It hns power to
estore perspiration on the leet, on the bend, n-

.onnd old fibres, upon iho chest, in shori, up«>n
any p-irt ol the body, whether diseased j-lightly
>r severely.

It hns power to cause ;i!! external seres, scro-
fuldnshuniore, skin d"S"ivcs. poisonous wounds,
o discharge their putr.d matter, and then heals
hem.

It is a remedy that swecpa off the whole cato-
ogue of cutaneous disorders, and restores tin,

entire cuticle t<> itshcihhy functions;
It is a rivnedy that forbid- the necessity of so

Tinny and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
n:!ch.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in-
eonveni'ence. or is dangerous to the iiree'ines.

It preserves and defends the surfnee from all
leran^ement of its functions, wlnle it keeps o -
t'jn the channels for the blood to void :dl its i«r-
pnrities and dispose of, all iis usele30 particles
The snrtaeo is the outlet of five-ei«..'itlis of th*
l)ile and us^d up matter witluri. It is piertter)
•" h millions ol openings to relieve ike m;es-
..ies. Stop up these pores, and denth knoc\F

nt your door. It is rightly termed All Healing.
ior there is scarcely a disease, external or inter
nal, that it will notoeuifr. 1 have use-J it fot
the last fourteen years, for all diseases of tin
chest, consumption, liver, involving the utmos1

danger and responsibility, and I declare befoff
Heaven and man, ilnfnotin one single case hns
it failed to henf fi;. when the putiunt was wnliir
ihe reach of mortal means.

I h;ive bad physicians. 1-jnrncd in tho profes-
sion; 1 have hnd ministers of the Gospel. Judg-
-son the Bench. Aldermen nnd Lawyers, sen
'.leme'ii ofthe highest erudition and multitudes o;

the poor, use it in every vnriety of way, ami
there hns been but one voice, one united, univer
?nl voice, saying, "McAlistcr, your Ointmcni ij
^ood!"

CONCYPTION.
It enn hardly be credited thnt a salve can BnVe

iny effret tipoti the lungs, seated, as they arc
within the system. Bat we any <»nce for all, that
this Ointment will re«'«ch the lunes quicker than
;iny medicine that can be given internally. Tim?.
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly U'
the lung?, separatfH the poisonous particles thai
•ire consuming them, and expelu them from the
sy«tem .

I need not say thnt it is curinepcrsonsof Con-
sumption con'inually, although we are told it is
• oolishnc8s. I enre not what is said, to long ae
[ can cure several iliuUFaud persons yearly.

UKAD ACIIK.

This Salve has cured persons ofthe Head Achi
of I'i years standing, and who had it regular')
i« very week, so that vomiting of en took place.

Deafness and Ear Ache arc helped with thr
like success, as also Ague in the Face.

COI.D FKKT.

Consumption. Liver complaint, pnins in the
chest or side, falling ofthe hair, one or the ctbc
•itway's accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign
of dUease in the system to have cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration nnd ihii8 cure every cnte

In Scrofula, F.rysipclns and Salt Rl^um, nnr1

other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy
tias yet bec-n discovered ihnt is so good. Th«
•>iine may be said of Bronchitis, Quinsy. Sort
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Son
Breast, &c.

And as for the Chest Disease*, such ne Aeth
ma, Pain. Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful ontidoti in the World.

F«r Liv«;r Complaint it i» rqunlly riricncioti<s:
fur Burns it has not has its equal in the World:

i l s o , F.xcresencns of every kind, such as Waits.
Tumors, Pimples, & c , it makes clean work oi
them all.

SORE KYK8.

The iiifiammation and disease olwoys Ijesback
of the ball of the eve in ihe socket. Hence the
virtue of any medicine must rcc l i - the scat of
'lip infla/rrotion or it y/j\] do little good. The
Halve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrute
•lirectly into ihe pocket. The porcR will bo open-
cA, a proper perspiration will he created and the
disease will eoon pips <.fF'o the sur'nee.
PIMPI.ES ON THE FACE, FIlF.CKr.F1*, TAN, SIASCU-

LI5E SK1W, CROSS SBRF\CK.

Its first action to exoel bmnor. Itwi

I'"parcn;s knew how t | l l ) ll most medicines were
to children token inwardly, llity would be slow
to re-ami 10 their. Especially ••nu>ifin;:1! lojEeh-
g^s." ciillird ''medicated lozenges,'-' pills, &.c
Tiie'tnith is. no one can toll,- invariably, when
worms aro proMTU. Now lei me si-y typ:'rfins.
thn this Sitlvo wi l la lwiya tell if a child ha.*
xr.irms. It will drive every vestige of tiierit a
way. This is :i simple nitii salt- cure.

There is. pi.obably no medicine .ojr the face of
the earth ;tt oiu-e ^o sure and MO sine in the ex
pnlsiitn of worms.

It would lm cruel, nay wicked, to <;ive inter
nal. dou^tfnl uVedi'cinee. so long as a harmless,
external one could be Imd.

TIHI.KT.
A l t h o u g h I h o v e s:nd ltttlc a b o r t it ns n hnit

r?:--toiaiivo, yjai I wi l l stqku it against tlie W o i l d !
Fhi'V mny tiring ihe ir O i l s fur nnd near, ;>iid
tniiH' wil l res tore tlit: hair t w o c a s e s to their o n o .

Ol.l) SOUKS. .MomiKlCATIOKS. U!.t;KRS. KTC
Th;it so'ne Sori.-s are an QUtlfel to tin- iinpuri-

tiej of irte sjoicm. is bifcnrtse ihey cum not p
i»fI~ tjiroush the unto nl chnnnols of the Inseiisi-
ole P,er.«pjnilion. If such sores nro healed up
ilte'impurities mu.st lnvi* some other outlet, or i
\vTll cndiinger life. This is the lenson why it it-
impolitic to use the oommiMi Sr.lve of the dny
in 8iich cupes. For they hnve no power to opu
othe avenues, to let olF thin morbid matter, ant
the consequences nrc always fatal. This Salv
will always provide for such emergencies.

DISftASEI OF C1II!.1>K> .̂
How mnny thousiinds are swept off f»y givin

internt'l medicines, whan (heir young lu><W
and tender frsiines are unable 10 bear up against
1 hem7 Whole armies aro tlnm sent to their
graves merely Ir m pouring into their wenlc
atOiiinc.'is powerful rin.fs ond physics! It is to
such ihnt the Al l -Heal ing OintTrent tenders »o
sale, ple.-snr.t. and harmless a cure Furh can
<rts as Croup. Cholicj Cholera Infantum.
Worms, and all Siimrner Complnintf. by which
so mnny c-liil Iron die, tho Ointment will in-
move so speedily nnd.surejy, that a physysiari
will never be needed. AJotJieie! throughout
all this laud, we now solemnly nr.d sr.cr<-diy do-
clnrc to you thnt the AlMIcaling Oinrinent will
inye your children fromnn early {{rave 'if you
will use it. We are not now actuated by the
lefts' desire to gain: but knowing as we do thut
Viisr bodies of iniants and children die early:
which is supposed to l-e inevitable and impossi-
ble to prevents v-'c hold up our warning voice,
ind dfd.irp in the face of the whole world.
CHILDREN NEED i\OT DIE MOKE

THAN OTHERS!!
But it is from the want ef proper nourishment

nnd tltf C'insinnt drugging thny un.-lert'o which
mows them down as ihe rank grass Cajls.before
the scytfie.

Mothers! we repeat agnin, and if they were
the last wo»-ds we wcie ever to utter, nnd 01
course past ilie rrnch of all interest, we would

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

AT PERRY'S B00K8T0RK.
TO THE PUBLIC//

TIIE undersigned having returned from New
York with a new, laigc and valuable slock

1

Books, Stationery and Paper Hangings,
e now ready to sell for Cash,, any ihuig m hie
line at his ut w pttind on Minn stieet, oj>po-
ite II. Becker's Brick Store. He Will «.iy to

Donk purchasers, thni. by his tfTirts last f<ill on
his reMiru liom New York, the price ol nearly
every thing in his line h»8 beeti sold \ lets !huii

cfi;re. uud had it not been for him, purcha-
sers would have continued 10 pny the p:iceslicie
tofoic charged.

l ie enn say also, that his snlcs hnve been be-
yond his most sanguine expectauons. showmc
cbncluP'.veiy thnt a public benelhiitof. altbou<>l
e\er eo s-ina'•• will not go unrewaided in ibis en
lighielied eomruv.rnty.

He \3 thank'iiifor ihe fnvors already bestowed
and would respeoifully solicit a continuance ol the
irntle: Olid hie would s:iy to tliose who never litivt
niircl>ai-ed books of him, thnt he will chow them
articles and prices wiih jile^s'irc 0; any time
ihey mny coll whether they wish to purchase 01
1101.

CASH orders from tl,e country will be attended
fo. and the books pecked ns well as if the per-
sons were pre^nt lo nttend the purchases. He
will nlso bell to child en as cheap a* their pa-
rent P.

Purchasers will do well to examine his stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Don1/ forget the place: be sure you call
at PERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Main
Street, a Jew doors Sotith of the Public
quarc.

WM. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, June 27, J8IG. 269-if

Tins excellent compound is for sale by i
)ropiietoi's Agenis.

MAYNAUDS.
263-ly

• •• BY INDUSTRY V.'E THRIVE! ~

Kciv and Fashionable
TAILORING

sny. ut>etlie All-Healing Ointment for sickness
among children."

RHEUMATISM.
It removes almost immediately the influjna-

tion np.d swelling, when the pain of course
ceases.

KF.VE ns.
Tn cases of fever, the difficulty lies in the

pores being locked up. 60 that the heat and per-
ep:raiion canno: passojf. Il the leasi trio 1st ure
could be started, tlie crisis ia passed pncl the
diinser over. The All-Mtaling Qintment will
in all caseaof fevers iltno.il iiibtantly unlock the
skin and bring forth the perspiration.

I'KMUF. Cl'Vfl.AtNTS.
Liflninntion of the kidneys, of. the womb, and

its fulling tiown, wcnkncM. and irregulnriiy; in
sl-.ort. all thorc difnculticH whi.-h aro frequent
•vith females, find ready and permanent relief
We. hnve bad aged ladies tell us they eould n^l
live six mor.ihs wiihont it. But to fetnnlts ahoni
n» become mothers, if UPCC! foi some weeks »n:e-
cedfnt to their conlineinuni. very few of those
pains and eoafirtsldns wfiifh attend them at
period will be fell. Thisfaci ought to be known
ihe world over.

SCALD HKAD.
W e Imve cured cases that actually defied eve-

rythi'ng known, as well i s the ability of fif'eer
or twenty doctors. One man told ns he, hne
*pent $5')0 on his children wiihoui nuy bnnefi!
when a few boxes of- tlie Ointment cured them

CO HNS.

People nce.fl never be troubled with :hem :
t h e y w i l l i i s » > i t .

As a FAMILY
m e a s u r e i t s v i i

MF.DJCIXE. no mnn
So long as tiic sinrs

can
rol

•ilong over the Heavens—tjolong n? msjn tread
iho earth, sul.ject 16 ull itTe infirmities of the
llesh—so long a« disease nnd sickne?s is knowr
—just so long will thip Ointment hp used at
estHenied;. When nmn censes from offthe earth
then the demand willceaee. and not till then.

T o allny nil apprehensions on account of it
ingredients, in possessingsuch powerfulpropci
fies. we will state that ii is composed of some 6
ilie inos'••ommon nnd hartiiless licrlmin exiei
ence There is no mercury in it. as can be lee
from the (net ihnt iu'oes not injure the skin on
particle, while it will nasS"th£AU£h Tnd pbysi
the bowels. JAM FS McAl . lSTF.R & f 'O.

1C8 South streei. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, '

whom all c'nrtmunic.'itinns musf he nddrobsc
post paid). Price V5 rents and 'tQ cents.

AR ilie All Healing Ointment hip been gr
ly co'i'iierfeited. we have given 'hip caution t
: he public, that "no Ointment will be {j'.-nuin
u'llcss the names ot James IVicAlis'er. or'Jami
McAI'siei-«fe Co.. are written with a pen ftpo
<ivery lal><l." The. label ts n steel engraving
with the figure of "Insensible Pe-gpiration" o
the face.

Now we hereby offer a reward of $.^'.'0. 10 I
paid on conviction, in any of the constitute
courts ol the United States, of any mdividu
counterfeitipji o>:r nan>e and Ointment.

MAYNARD'S. Ann Arbor, Wh.-l^ale A
cents; Smith & Tyrell, Clinton: K<-tc hum 1
"^miih. Tectimpeh: D. C. Whitwood. Hexte
H.t Bower. M.incliesier; John Owen &, Co
Deroit: Harman &. Cook, Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, 1845. 244—I y

On Slaml Ag's^in!
THE Subscriber would respcdful!

notify the public, that he is loeMed
more in the village of Ann Arbor, nr.d 10 prc
purcd to iiccomniodnto ihe cotnn'unity with
choice and well selpcieil nwairtnieT*! of

H S W GCO35S,
consisting of Diiv G<?6us, GHO'CXKIIS. HARD
WARE, B o o i S AND SlIOFS. C'RIJCKJ-KT &C. &.C
which he will t-ell lor READY PAY cs chei
<is Ihe same quality of Goods can be bad at at
other 6tore in town.

Persons who wish to make purchases for Cnsl
it Cash Prices, will do well to call before purch
sine elsewhere.

Bv keeping the first quality of articles, by sel
ing at small profits, and hy n fair and lionoiab
course in business, he expects to inerit a liber
shnrcof public pairnnnrre.

Mo<.i kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE wi
be t'iken in piiyii'Cnt for Goods.

O * Don't forg.-t the place.—on the East Si<
ol' Alain siren, p lew doors south of the PuW
Square, in the same Store with C. Plus, Jcwele

M. WIIKF.LER.
An« Arhor. Nov. 24f I.°<'G. S92-tf

A TTA CIIMENT NO TICE.
S'nie of Michigan. t
WASHTKNAW COINTV. \ t;8>

John Diamond, vs. Mnthew Tously.

TTSTICE COURT before Michnel Thornpao
Justice of the Peace. AttnchmPni issu

D. c. I8ih 1?46 : returnable Dec. 26fli I84G nt
o'clock P. M. AtMrhrnvnt returned, freryed b
i«kin^ twelve or fourteen hu«<hol8 of Wheat <•
-ho 19th of Dec. 184fi. on return dr.y court cnl
vd. Defendnnt di<l not appear. Conn adjourn
id '6 Jan. l«ili 1847. i.i '2 o'clock P. M. Coin
Tdjoiuned to Feb. fiih. at 2 o'clock P. M.

I ceriify the above to ho a trnnscript of th
above entitled suit, th-8 SfiihJan. 1847. 3C9

MICHAEL THOMPSON.

T H R E S H I N G M A C H I N E S .

1"^HE undersigned would inform ibe public
. that he mnpulactures fJorse Powers and

breshing Machines ut Scio, 01 a superior kin;!
vi-nied by himself.
'J'besj Powere and Machines are particularly

Inptcd to the iise ot Jnrtuera n ha wish to use
em tor threshing their o«fi gr?in. Tlie pbw-
, thresher ond fixtures con r>iI be loatk-d into «
immoii sized wnpon bos and drawn wiih one
air of hordes. They tie d<?s)y»ed »o be used
iih four horses, and are abundnnify stron« foi
,at number. »t:d may lie safely u«d with sfx o:
ah: no!6es with j>ruper care. Tliey work with
6S strength of horses oexording to the amount ol

sstione than any oiher power, and willy
resh peneuiliy i,!x*nt SJ

:iy with four !io> :es. I n

wheat per
o n e in 8 [ < i n c e

«• In the one pregnant i-u jeet of CLOTHFS
rightly understood, is incluoed all that men hiiv'
thought, drecmud, done, and been; the wh l"
exic-nai Universe, and what it holj« m (,„, c j 0 " . e

• ng; and jhe essence of all science lies in i l /
P H I L O S O P H Y OF CLOTHES .—C<jr/yie

THE Subscribers having formed
jo pi'Miieistnp lor the purpose ol cmrvin

011 'he Tailoring Bnsiness in all its branclip/
would Hike this method ol informing the ciiiztM
oj Ann Arbor and vicinity, ihnt ihey nuy K
found nt their shop, > o . iP, anuth MehiSt
w h e e they are piepared to do nil *urk in their
line, in a manner not to be surimtseo in fit My;
<»r durability, by any other estubhshn.ent in thl
Siate.

Tluee gentlemen are particulaily invited to
call who prefer having their garment? ,n(u?e ;„
a shop whe-e none but experienced workmen
are employed, inatcnfl of being ninde hy a show
lull of girJfl—for, be it known, ihnt ««. tm p lor
none bnt the best of bands, and hnving mnde
permanent arrangements with G. C. Scott of
New York, the Knpoleon of Fosbion Puhlwher*
10 be supplied wiih his An erican and £urnnea«
Sprint; and Fall Fashions, nnd also his '-Mirror
(-l Fashions," » Monthly Penodieal. devot«d t«
the. pciencc of culling »nt\ n.alting garmcnrii of
nil kinds—:h.;-e iidvontngr». ccn.hintd wnh th«
attention and experience of the subi>cribe!8, rt-n-
dern it plniost nn fnipowibilhy of not being able
10 ple;i»e all, cvf n tiie moat lostidioue.

Pi.rneular httentton will be paid to i!,e r u , , ; n i ,
of gornjenjto which we do not moke. And Utr*
we will state for the information ol nil concerned
that the common cry of the inilor* is all a honi*
when tiny S:ty the miloress hits ppoj^rf rfte par-
iMcnt—li.ere is no lir.pis ol making a feod fit of
11 : when in ninety nine ens.? out of every hun-
dred, the 'anil lies .11 the rntter'»#fop».

'J herefore, to pm a vetoaft this method of d"o-
ing business, tl;*?

l!

o do
w are induced to war-

h

n e in 8 [ < i n c e jgg
uahcls wheat were threshed in three hours
iih lour horses.
This Power and Mnchine con>rfn all flic nd-

antnyes neccss.iry to make them profitable tc
•IP purchaser. They nre strong and durab'e.—
hey ate easily moved from one place to uncth-
•. The work of the noises ie easy on ti.est
)«.ve>8 in coi>>parison to others, and the price ir
OWKP. thnn any other power and mnchine.
ave ever been sold in the Sinie, HCtording to the
er.l value. The terms of payment will be lihe-
al for notes that «re known to be absolutely
ood.

I have a number of Powers nnd Machines
ow ready for sile and persons wishing to bu\
re invited to cull soon.

CLF.ANERS.
T expect to be prepared wi hr. a few d"ya to

lake Cleaner? for those who tn;iy wnnt them.
The utility «nd advantages of i|,is Power and

Jnciiinc will appear evident to all on examining
he recommendations below.

All persons are cautioned naninst making
heee Powers and Machines: the undersignc<
laying ndppted the ne.ccss.iry nienwires tor secu
ing lettors p.':'em for the same within the lime
equired by law.

S'. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Wasbfer.aw Co.. Mtchl. June Id, 13-10

RECOMMENDATIONS.
During 'be year 1^45, e»ich of ihe nndersi/rneH

Mireh.'ised and used citlier inrHvitJitally 01 jciiniv
with olhersjj one of S. W. Foster'a nrwlv in
/e.nied Horse Powers nnd threshing machines,.
.nd l-elieve ihey ate l><;ttor adapted to the use of
Farmers who v.iint Powers and olnchincs'/oi
their own use than nny othei power nnd thresh.
•>r within <mr kiKwlenuo. They rtre coTculnteVl
to be used with four hoisoa nnd nre of ample
strength for that number. • They appear to bi
constructed in «uch a manner ns to rem'er then
ve.ry durable v.-i'h Mule liabi|uv of cutting out o
order. They are eisily" moved fnun one plnct
to nhother. They caifhij worked with any nuhi
berof hniids from four to eight, and will ihresl
ab'qiM '20f> bushels whent per dny.

J. A. POI.HF.MUS. Scio. Waeiitr.naw co
G. BLOOD. " «<
T. RICHAP.DSON, " •'
SAMUEL HFALY, " "
S. P. FOSTER, «' "
N A. Pfll 'I .PS, •' a
ADA;-J SMITH, ** "
J M BOWEX. Lir-n "
WM. WM.KRR. W e l t e r , "
TKOS WARREN. " «
D. SMALLF.Y, I,0,Ji. a

I threshed !»s; fall and winter w.th one of S.
W. Fomef'6 horse powers, more ihnn fifieen
thousand busheic irrain The repiir* bi^towerl
upon rfie power amounted to only C>$ cents, nm'
it was in good ord^r when T r.ao! done threshing

1 luvariabiy used PIX horFpS

„ . AARON YOUNGLOVE.
Marion, June 6, IS'6.
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's horn

poweis Ins: fall «;nd have Uied it (or jobbing. I
have used mnny ditVerent kinds of powers ano
believe ihis is the best ru.'ininy poucr 1 hav«
ever E. en. D. S. BENNET.

Hamburg. June. 1840.
We purchased one oi> S. W. Foster's Hor.n

Poweis h't>i fall, and have used it and think it i*-
a first tute Power.

JESSE HALL,
DANIEL S. HALL,
REUBEN S. HALL.

Hamburg. June, 18<I6. H()9it

, e induced to wa
rrmt cl! their cf>ti»"g without the universal pn>-
iieo, if properly viirde 1 p hut warrant if with-
out nny ij's or avd's. iMiliongh we do not »el
iiuiselvcs up «9 the peiBonification «»f pprlecti«nr
yet it Tii'l be uorne rn min<l ihat we make oar
cutting so plain, thnt a tuilotcss cannot make rj
up wrong it' she try.

One ilims; 11,ore : we will do onr work just
a*, our cmtomere wish it done, for we labor tf>
plcnse them in reference to their wo»k, and not
ourselves: nnd in return,- * c expect them to
p'enae us by pron.pt pflymeniB.

Althoush •* '1 he'lovo of monry is the row vf
all evil," yet ns if is ve.»y necewerv in ihe«e rfe-

t t ill k l b l
y hee rfe

g tunes, we will nioke a liberal discount
for Cash. L. MILLS.

C E. MARTIN.
\nn Arbor. January 4, lcJ47. ^00-3m

M1
SS2LSCT SCHOOL.

ISS .1. J). SMITH, assisted by Miss F.
Fif.t.r,nnnounefcs to the public tliat the i»

prepared '" receive young IIK ies into Ii. r jirliou)
in th'eb.i'semehl 100m .,t the Epit^cpal Cliurcn!

T/.hMS.— Fm quarter of I5J weeiig. ior Kngli>h
branches from ^2.io A5: French and Latin oa<h
.$"> extra il iu".sticd together with :l:r L'ngfigh
8:ndie.«, orjsepaintcly; .*."> each. The echowi
wiM be furniehed wnh a Philosophical npporn-
n:s; nhd occasional lectures given en the Kar-
i]r;i! Sciorce?.

M'S. Hu»l.--will 2ive n?irnetien to nl! wl.o
• site it. in MusiiJ, Drawing, Painting and Nee-

iljewor.k.
Miss Siri'li re.feis to the following oenlir-nien:
Professors Willnms. Ten • rook, nr.A Wbic-

:.>n nftli^ lfn,vttSiiv; Rev. W. S. Cur:i!>. H»-v.
Mr Simons; R< v. C. C. Taylor, Hon. E. Man-
dyi Wtn. .S. Maynnrd IVq,

Ann Arbor, Ajml 29. 2C2-tf

CHEAP
AT YPSILANTl!

M
NEW DRUG STORE,

in Bailie Creek, called the

ILL be found a new, erlinsitv. end
complete assortment of Diugs. Med-

icines. Chemicals, Oils. Piiintb, L)ye-S;uffs,
Groceries, Sui|ric-!l Instruments, Patent
Mediciiit'S. School Hooks. Fancy Goods,
Jewelry, &c. purchased (iirecily ol the im-
porters ; which ere «.ffered to the commu-
nity ut ns low p;ines ns nt any other estnb-
iinliment in the Stute—Deircit not excep
ted.

Physicians, Surgesne, md the'Trade. , ,
will be supplied upon 'he loicest tcivti'.— jjs
Ptescriptions nnd orders aitci.d^d to with ^
care nnd despatch-

Be sure to Jtcollcct the place.
G. F. HARRISON &. CO.

Rnulo Creik. 1^47. ?>0-i

TOCOUNTRY MERCHANTS.

THE Subscriber has constantly lor tale
gooiJ nssortrr.»,nt of heovv

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
welhadapted 10 ii.c'country inarkel which he will
sell at wholesale or retail, VKHY LOW. Call ati(J
see thorn at the M\MIATTAN STOHK.

W. A. HA1M0ND.
275-tf Detroit.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST BOOM OVER C. M. & T. W. B00T ? !

STORE, OltANE & J E W E T T ' S Bf.OCtcP

'201-tf ANN ARROR.

f~^ CLARK, Attorney arid Counselor,
V ^ « ond Jus-.ice of the Pcaco. l Ollic/ Court
House, Ami Arbor.

COOKING &JARLOJR STOVES,
just received, by the Subrctiber, (niosi-

iy from Albany) making a go>«d a&sottircni of
the latest nnd best pmterns. which will be sold
at Loir Pi ires! not to be undersold this side Lake
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, .CnttMron Kettfci,
flollow Ware of till Si7.cs, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, Zink, &c.

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, nnd consipntly Kept on hand

which will nlso.he sold very lew
P. S —Purchnsc's will do well to call and

examine for their own satisfaction.
J. fil. BKOWN.

Tpsilnnti, J:'nc20, 1846. 271t

'•"; F0R~SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcour.
t-v Pioducc,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Vali?ps, Carpet Bags,!fc.

AIMJ a sood asBtiriii'eni of V m r - At LASH?%

which will be sold very low, nnd no mi'tnke, si
COr K * ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor. Anif"" 12, IC4C. 277-tf

READY SrZADE

DALLOCK & RAYlflO'VD,

HA V E now on hand, just minulnctured under
their own instruction nt iheir wHl knov̂ n.

C L O T H I N G E M P O R I U M ,
norner of Jffersoii and Woodward avenues*
ny-AuoiT, one of the largest nnd mom completft
itsortn.eniB of

Reuily »JfIade Clothw$ 4
ever before o^red in this SfHlf, which they ore.
prepared to sell HI the twj Uwxt Cashpruux
ior these Cash times Call and ace ! I

Detroit, Jat>, ft, I

COKIV, RYE & WHEAT,

WANTED by the subscribers, 10,000
bushels ol (,orn—I0.IM.0 bushel*of RvOt

•md !0.r.0:i bushels of Whent. delivered at IM
Steam Mill, tor which C»<sh will l

IMG A L L S , LAMB, &
Ann Arbor, Jan, 4. 1847.

BRIGHT and Bkck Log Chains,B 0 l(i. 7-K>. & 8 W v,;topping
twisted link Trncc

da.

f-
l l a l 1 " r i H- An

For sr.le very cheap at the sign of ihe iJig An-
vil, Uppor Town. ,,,pr,nj

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor. Jon. 10. \H7. W " "

" 4 RMITAGE Mouse Hole"
A "Wnght'a" do> •

Co'tcrcl Keyed Vices.
Wef t*8 best Bellows. 30 to .">G mchess.
Sledges, Hand Hnmrnrrs. Files and B ^
.-ve.y kind, cm be found at ihe Iron Store,««
of tho Big Anvil.

MEDICAL BOOKS.

A NEVV lot of Medical Books. jae»
nnd for sale «hoap for cash at

June 15. 270-tf
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